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Cardinal Company To Sink ImportantTest
. jGhargeFaed
'
"fin Mysterious
if PecosDeaths
-
tell Nichols, Oil Field

" ' JT Worker, First Mnn
J Arrested

' CRANE. Dec. 30. (UP) A long,
unsolved mystery of who killed two
women nnd threw their bodies In
the Pecosriver near Imperial may
he solved, officers hoped, with the

' nrrest tt Ed Nlcklocs, 52 year old
. oil field worker.

Nlcklocs waa charged with mur-
der and a preliminary hearing may

. , bo given him either late today or
tomorroyr.

" - A wrist watch and clothing found
- v on tho bodies of the two unldcntl--

m fled murdered women were shown
to tho suspect. Officers said he
Nvopt when shown the articles.

'Authorities hoped that Nlcklocs
may throw some light on the kill- -

lngs. Theybelieve he may have In-

formation concerning the deaths.
' Suspicions Aroused

His arrest was ordered after
workers In the oil field near here
becamesuspicious of Nlckloe's ac-

tions when tho murders were men-
tioned.

He wns the first person to be ar-
rested In the long investigation of

- .

.

",

the murders. On of tho persons
killed appearedto be about 12 years
old, and she was clad In a street
dress. There wero Indications that
sb'o had been choked to death.

The other woman was about 35
years old. Her head had been bat-
tereda.nd her body was wrapped in
a sheet.

Tho killings arc believed to have
taken place under tho Imperial
bridge In one of tho most desolate-
places In Tas.

T&P Shop Workers
Not To Get Cut Until

Whole Matter Settled
FT. WORTH. Dec. 30 Shop

workers of the Texas and Pacific
Railway will not feci the 15 per

. cent wage reduction proposed for
that branch of labor until decision

-- ! reachedon for other)
rail employes.

Announcement that the wages of
shop workers will remain at the
present level until the general cut
Is worked out, was made after a
conference Monday In. Dallas be

. tween T. & P. officials and a com
mittee --from the Shopcraft Asso-
ciation. The commltteo included
members from Fort Worth. Shrcve--
port, New Orleans and Marshall.

-

Old-Tim- e Dance Set
For Friday Evening

There will be another of those
u dances at tho old J & W

Fisher store building, on South 1st
street Friday evening, New Year's
mgnt, it was announcedWednes
day. The danco will bo in the form
of a benefit for the SalvationArmy.
Music will be by the same group
that played for the dance
Christmas night. It Includes Mr.
Wlnslow, Smith, Thompson and
other.

United Air Lines
To ReduceFares

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (UP) Dras-
tic reductions bringing piano rates
directly Into competition with rail
fares wero announcedtoday by the
United Air Lines, effectlvo Jan. 1.

Travel by air is made as cheap
or cheaper than by pullman
inrougn mo price cut which af
fects travel between 1ST cltlci
throughout the country.

The announcement said fares
would be cut as much as 28 per
cent In some Instances and that
In addition round-tri- p fares would
be reduced10 per cent.

The reductions apply to travel
over all branchesof the air trans
portation system from coast to
coast.
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residents of the lowlands near Webb Miss., toad Into this sort of
g sprlnglets wagon when It becomes necessary to make an

excursion to town for supplies. Most of the cabins In that area have
been abandoned becauseof tho flood, but some, built on stilts, remained
occupied. '

AmericanAirways Considering
Reductionof Fares,SaysRumor

TexasPublic
SchoolsShow

Growth In '31
Report of Year's Accom

plishmentsMade By
S. M. N. Marr's

By S, M. N. MARRS
State Superintendentof Public

Instruction
(Written Exclusively For Tlio

Associated Press)
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 30 UP) A

broad program of constructive ef
forts characterizedthe work of the
state department of education In
1931, At the beginningof tho year
our efforts wire chiefly concornrd
with-th- o maintenanceof tho jip- -

Dortlonment on the level of the
preoedlng blenrilum, that Is, Jlf.69
per capita, ana lor on auequate
appropriation for rural state old
and high school tuition. Here the
cooperative efforts of tho depart
ment, the Texas State Teachers
Association, local school officials,
and the friends of public education
In the forty-seco- legislature
were fully successful. In view of
the disturbed financial conditions
prevalent throughout the nation,
this may be put down as a notable
achievementin behalf of public
education in Texas.

With its first end accomplished,
the department focused its Inter
ests and efforts upon a construc-
tive program for the year ,to give
the people of Texas the maximum
results for the money expendedIn
tho support of their school system.
ITaturally tho greater part of the
work was In the furtherance of
established policies, but thero were
notable examplesof advancealong
new or extended lines of work.
Here may be listed an extensionof
the work In tho college field. In vo
cational agriculture. In high school
administration. In the certification
of teachers,in school house build
ing programs,and In the vocation
al rehabilitation of disabled per
sons, both adults and those of
scholastic age.

ExtensionWork
During the scholastic year 1030--

1031, 13 Texas colleges gave ex
tension coursesIn 55 centers,with
a total enrollment of 2427 pupils

these
"l " u"

supportedsenior colleges; one Is a
senior denominationalcollege; one
is a junior denominationalcollege;

!,.. seven
'rnud ln ofnegroes.

division that state de-

partment kept in closes touch with

MI-,;-

high standards of accredltment
standardization. In tho same

period 13,003 original certificates
were to teachers, this
number only 480 were basedupon
state examination, 11,724 wero Is-

sued Upon credits earntd in col-

leges the state,804 upon col-leg- o

credits earnedoutside of Tex
and 350 upon experi

ence and, based upon

were extended for
period of year.

During the 188 white teach
ers, 80 per of those
in vocational agricultural In

Smith-Hughe- s field, conduct
ed evening this was in
increase of ten per cent over the

year. Approximately
6,000 adult enrolled In
work. During the Dallas air

conventionof Texas
of the Farmers of

America was an
of 1,700 boyu enrolled tn tho

agricultural wor of the
schools of In the field of
trade and Industrial
work, special efforts were

through conferences and
group to the

pn"FauIT)

PittsPlata

Dec.
ing' fares down so more
go up was the to
two air

motors

SPRING, TEXAS, EVENING, DECEMBER 30, 1931

Astocltted

NEW YORK, 30.O"P

program which
transcontinental lines tuned

thelr-19- 32 Tuesday.
United Air kingpin of the

"united group," a far-flun- g

enterprise backed substantially
National City Bank Interests,start
ed the ball rolling announcing
reductionsof 10 to 20 per cent on
practically all Its coast-to-coa- st and
connecting making the
fares approximate railroad plus
Pullman.

Tuesday Transcontinental-Wes- t
ern Air, linked with tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and membersof tho

"Keys group" of which C,

M. Keys is leader, had come right
back with drastic slashesof 10 to
26 per cent. The newTates lopped
$40 off prices to the west coast and
$20 to Chicago.

Unofficially it was learnedAmer
ican Airways, third great transcon
tinental system and memberof the
hvvlatlon Corporation, group,-w- as

considering-wneine-r to ioiiow wiin
sizable reductions. American Air- -'

ways covers the southern route
from Los ,Angeles to Atlanta.
whence passengers brought to
New York on another line.

Behind the scenesof the compet
ition for passengerbusiness Is a
strugglo for air mail, which bulks
large in the new and fast-growi-

industry. On the same days as
Unlted's announcementwas made,
therecamenews T.W.A. would
speed air mall In nearly a straight
linge Los Angeles to New
York In 24 hours with a saving of
10 per cent to the postofflce

The reducedpassengerfares, al-
most certain to lead to heavier
travel, areexpected to plane
and engine manufacturersas
as the airlines themselves.

S. E. J.Cox On

WitnessStand
Slately Promoter Testifies

In Own DefenseIn
Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 30 (UP)
--S. E. J, Cox, 'associateof
Dr. Cook of Arctic Ex- -

Six of institutions are stateJnon . na ' '',c""
teachers' colleges; two are state-,-" " "' ' "" um

pany, testified in his own defense
today.

Defense attorneys for Cox and
rf , in.it,,(lnn. tryt- - m oiuers cnargeu wun man

education of Through Iti Promotion the JtOOO.--

certification 000 oil the
as a

these its speclallwltnesa: Previously, it had been an-

rnnrnrn thn of . ww nuuiu nut no.itjr.

and
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promoter surprise

extension centers,
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He traced his
the which grew out of an un
profitable oil venture by former

J. C. (Jack) Walton. He
as soon as he recovered

an Illness In 1029, he confer-he-r
with Walton to organize the
Walton Oil Company to de

velop propertiesnear Francis,
Ho Walton financial aid--

testified, with T. A. White,
semesterhours 'of college credit JlcnBRlt. nd HansA. Kroe-

earned during the summer of tho " ""
r.i..ti. v,. oi Under agreement, les
"f"""." " '" ".v.' 'Ilfl.t- - It - n writ, nil lll.lcertificates a

one
year
cent

work
tho

schools,

preceding
farmers this

J1

the
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hold attend

public
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put

forth,
meetings, reach

Lines,

by

routes,

that

benefit
well

appearing

connectionswith
firm

Gov. testl
fled that
from

Jack
Okla

offered
Cox nnd

"""..,ni, this Cox

ance

for Walton's firm. He said his name
was not to be used for two reasons

line first was because of my
previous difficulties (he has been
convicted on mall fraud charges at

ort Worth wlthDr, Cook and; ser-e-r
a penitentiary sentence).The

second was that at all times I
been,subject to blackmail from all
directions,"

He did not exolnln what he meant
by saying that he was subject tc
blackmail threats.

.BIItTU NOTICE

Mr and Mrs. II. E, Mcrrlworth
announcethe birth of an
bov nt their home on West Fourth

Lioiis Honor
Wives.,Guests

With Dinner
Musical Numbers and

Dancing ServedBe-
tween Courses

One of the most hilarious and
onjoyablo dinner parties of the year
was staged In the Crawford ball-
room by the Lions of tho city Tues
day evening when they held their
annual banquetand ladles night.

The tables wero Bhaped like a
huge L decoratedat Intervals with
the club's colors of gold and pur-
ple. Guests were given large yellow
chrysanthemumsand orange calen
dulas as favors.

In the interval betweentho serv
ing of a delicious si xcourse dinner
the hotel orchestra and the Lion's
quartet furnished musical num
bers. The xquartet was composed of
Messrs. E.W. Potter, E. B. Bethell,
Carl Young and H. G. Keaton, ac
companied by Miss RobertaGay,

Two dancing numbers were the
high peak of the evening, a ballet
danceby Dorothy Frost, accompan
led by Mrs. Margaret Curlee, pian
ist, and a mock hula-hul- a by R. C.
Pycatt in a very quaint costume
fashionedmostly of knit underwear,
red cotton cloth and Dally Heralds.

Guests danced between courses.
After the dinner was over, tho ev
ening was devoted to dancing and
to games of bridge in the hotel par
lors.

had

In addition to tho artists of the
evening, the clubs guests were
Messrs. and Mines. C. T. Watson,
E. J. Mary, Copeland, R, V. Jones,
Ned Beaudreau, Chas. McCulIar,
Morris Gay, Wllburn Barcus, Seth
H. Parsons,B. M. Temple, Dr. and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Misses Callo-
way, Portia Davis and Evelyn Jack
son, Messrs. Jack Davis and E. v.
Spence.

About 150 guests and members
attended.

GaitiesGoOn
InWashington

Sons of Hoover, Mellon
Meet At Holiday

Luncheon

By United Prcst
WASHINGTON Dec. 30 (UP)-- i-

uepresslon may be abroad in the
land, but It seems tohave interfer
ed but little with the season's
gaities in Washington. That-a- p

plies both to the doings of the Am
erican citizenry and to the em
bassies of foreign nations albeit
one of the latter hasn't had a pay
day In two months. Just the
some, the payless ones poured
champagneon Christmas eve 1ust
as did the regularly paid. Here
and there were reports that the
wines were not quite so old ns
those of some years now past, but
in generalthey seemto have prov
ed acceptable.

One of the brightest parties of
the Christmas days was at the
Mexican embassy. There a tradi-
tion of entertaining the children
of the diplomatic corps at Christ-
mas was carried on by the new
ambassador,Senor Pulg Casuar-anc-e.

The children wore the cos-
tumes of their native lands and
were entertained with songs and

every mustrepresented
The Mexican embassy always

has been a place of Joy for chil-
dren. Former Ambassador Tellez
spent much time with his own
youngstersand found leisure some
where ln his busy to build
them a marvelousdoll house, com
pletely furnished. Each year he
added something to It at Christ
mas time .saying:

"The housemust never be

Allan Hoover, younger son r.t
the President ofMrs. Hoover, and

aieuon, son oi secretary nt
tho Treasury Andrew Mellon, met
a a luncheon given by Mr. and
Mrs, David Flnley. They seemed
to hit it off fine.

At the government printing
a new Issue of tho manual or

"style book" which guides govern
ment printers In spelling and the
like. Is being prepared, Frank D,
Smith, assistant chiefof publica-
tions of the department of agri-
culture, hasbeen taking a hand In
it and finally has run counter to

Webster, departedand rever-
ed compiler of dictionaries. He
says Webstervdld only fairly
well; he waa outrageouslyIn

has beennamed Hugh, IStrother

consistent. "To Webster 'ante-mundan-e'

is one word but 'ante
bellum' Is two. 'Courthouse' is one
word, 'court-martia- l' is hyphenated,
but 'court room is two separate
words," ,

Smith cites a whole list of simi
lar "Inconsistencies," and proposes
that the new printing office man
ual eliminate them as far as such
publications: as the, Cdngresslqntl
Record and the president's mes-
sages are concerned.'

Miss Q race Dyer of the Blue--
bonnet hotel staff, Sweetwater.If

street TuwdaV at 7 n. m. The ladlvltltlng hto With Mis Irene

--. xtr--or- ? o?ivTr nirrT? TDnnoc nrr ticivitciivt
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Following the outbreak of sevire fighting bttween Chinese residents of Tientsin, China, the Jap-

anese troops in that city, the Japanese dispatched reinforcements fromTokyo. They are shown marching
through the British concession en route to their own concession h oiiw

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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BUUNEY REAGAN

Back In 1913, when four automo
biles made a parade, the city of
Big Spring "was trying to get the1
U S. ExperimentFarm locatedhere.
Naturally. B. Reaganwas in the
thick of it So were J. I. McDow
ell and Fox Stripling.

One of the locai men talked to
members of the location committee
and nersuaded themto look at BlE
Spring and got them as far as La--

mesa.FTonT there he wired Mr. itea-ga- n

to get as many autos as he
could and meet them on their way

Ble Rnrlntr. to that they land-- tar of
ln and of the Greatest Battle

Flnally ownersof four cars agreed
to go to meet the men and they
brought them to the Cole Hotel foi

after

snoWe "VloIH

After tho the toda.
the had washed hit heart,
hands came back into the room "The greatest battle
where Big Spring men was Jesus

sad, "Nov
as well bo and save not will but thine be

ttilnlr Tn i.jl.ij
stories In ,,cU very good nere and tal with God

days

Noah

that
that

morning going to uiaian to say to Jehovah
where we can reach the farmers.";

If he had dropped a bomb in the
room thero wouldn t have been a
bigger explosion. Mr. Reagan lost
no time answering, "Now, If you
will give us a chance to drive
around the country tomorrow morn-
tig, we caiuehow that you can
reach ten times more farmers
locating here thanyou can in Mid
land.

More conversation that line
convinced the committee to take
look, so the next morning the men
drove out to tho com

and the prosperous arm-
ing sections around tho city
did convince them that Big Spring
was the proper location. The com
mittee, however, only one
tract of land, tlm where tb- - Experi-
ment Farm is located; the own
ers asked more for.it than
Big Spring could raise, They dicker
ed and dickered.At last everybody.
committee included, gave It nip
the went back, to Lamesa.

Fight To The Last Ditch
All the local financiers were

hopeless; "Juit a windstorm" mut
tered J. I. McDowell. All. that
but Reagan Fox
Neither of them had much cash
but they fought to the last ditch and
made up In energy what they lack-
ed in money, anu ouen proviuca
those who had money with opti
mism.

At last i way opened, with Mr.
Stripling a little manouver
ng and Sid Moore, another i-

dsntt coming to their aid. They got
tho price within reach of the
town's bought the de-

sired land and the U. S.
mrm came here 16 stay.- -

This bulUlg tenacity Mr. Ilea
gan's fiplte hli Itlsh nameand

City Buys New Pump To Effect
SavingsandHigher Production

Of Water StepTo Lower Rate

Five Young Men
Enlist Here

Army Service
Six young men who were enlist

ed hero this month by SergeantW.
E. Sarver, recruiting officer for
the United Statesarmy have been
acceptedfor service, the sergeant
announcedWednesday,
.The are: Cicero D. Easter-ipoo- d,

Ellis Duke, a:

Jesse Andreas, Rotan;
Wilmsi Hoby; Rob
ert M. Meclcs, Big Spring; and
George D. Davis, Abilene, who re
enlisted.

Recruiting for original enlist
mentswas suspended December 10.

Thero --

ald loence fce
cavalry ta.i They Ireneter January

Fort Bliss, El Fort D.
A. Russell, Marfa. Tho first

be Fort!1"1 , tc
D. A to

for um
xn"

.u a.... ''r the

West Side Baptist
Revival Is Opened

Side Baptist ln
meeting this week wltnJhe
Rev. H. C. Reddpch,

the preaching.Last evening, E. L
Whltaker of formerly nas--

see the
ed Big Spring nowhereelse.Jand

of the He said in part
"The of the work'

are In the of mer
the md battlefield of

, the
he I of all ngei
the were by in

and gentlemen, mlght'Gcthsemancwhen he
with you irtheless, my

Ilm tha nrnl. ftint. n mam.... -
are fight Almighty

we're on nat ne be able

in
you

you
by

them
munity

and

but

and
men

is,
B. and Stripling

the
nocketbook,

Experiment

of
In of

As

For

men
Colorado;

and

and

pastor.

Abilene,

greatest

chairman
committee

ilnn'l

Not my will but He must
self or

War Against Gasoline
Bootleggers Started

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Dec. 30 I!P
The organized oil Industry

war on gaso ne "boot-
leggers"who are estimated to earn
tso.OOO.OOO annually through eva
slon of state grollne tax laws.

and Interstate committees
will be organized to he
activities of this new an
nouncedW. Holllday, president
of the OH Company
Ohio and vice of the
American Petroleum Instltuto in
charge of the marketing division

The new type of bootlegger de
rives revenues,
said, by and ex

privileges, adulterating
fuel with non pro
trucking across state lines,

diverting ostensible out of state
shipments to same state nnd
through false bills of lading, false
tax and "dummy" sales
corporations.

(By The Associated .i
The were full

from Cblnchow. to-

ward tho Great Marshall
nhnnip IfitlGli TJnni? the

has hU side Yrtn eacuatlon Two
(CONTINUUD ON 'lag Japanesecolumns were moving
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As an Important adjunct to the
by the city man

ager to make possible a reduction
in water rates next a Pomo
na with capacity of
29 horse 1760 revolutions per
minute, has just been purchased by
tho city commission on his recom
mendation. Cost of the pump will be
$1,169. It Is bought from
Southern Engine and Com
pany, through D. M.
its representative.

E. V. Spence, city said
this pump was selectedafter a
number of Inquiries and muchln-vestlgatlo-n

had"showd Uxat It wll
sand with welll

of

at

Sc

C.

of

without depreciating preBeUany 33so rapidly the average New arti Eve.
I

'A of '.
possibly seerVd

In the Z. ol.. umi vucti. nil a
while we w m a- - -

cavalry will' moved from " much torta energy
"'"' "" " k""" """.Russell Camp Ken--J

tucky. reorganization s n capacity of
mechanizedcavalry regiment , wym l" "?nl consumed
t., a.-- pumping heavy
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Paso,

Day."
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night
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ucciarca

Local
combat
racket,

T.
Standard

president

enormous Holllday
abusing refund

emption
taxable

ducts,

Press)
Chinese In retreat

today moving
Wall.

ordered
helped converg- -

I'AQE

Atioclitti

efforts being made

spring
turbine pump,

power;

being
Pump

Houston, Knlg,

manager,
great

pump water from

water,"

increas

returns

es in water production from these
wells is expected to be of much
benefit In the effort toward lower
water rates.

Legion IFalch
Dinner-Danc-e' Price

Is Revised
The American Legion's watch

party, including dinner and danc
ing, scheduled for Thursday eve--
nmg at the settles hotel, will

on schedule but a revised
list of prices for as well
c i dancing was announcedWednes
day,

The new prices will be found ln
an advertisement in today's Her--

StoresTo Close
For New Year's

All stores will be closed Frldav
oew xears Da the Retail Mer
chantsassociationannounced Wed-
nesday, They will close at the regu
iar nour inursday, too, said the
statement.

Banks will observe the holldav.
id is .. - 4as win me u. 8. post office.

No Holiday
To Bo Given Friday

There will bo no holiday In the
public schools Frldav New Year'
day W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent, announced Wednesday.

Mr. Blankenshlp announced that
the high school and the
faculty will gtve watch party at
high school Thursday evening.
There will be a play
and a program of varied entertain
ment.

Melva Gene Handley accompani-
ed her mother, Mrs, Lee Weataera
here Wednesday from
They will stay several days bforo
Melva Gene returns to C.I.A. In
Denton.

Last OrganizedChineseForceIn
Manchuria OrderedTo Evacuate

JapaneseColumnsMarch Onward

complexion, yesterday.

Party

School

refreshments.

Sweetwater.

toward Kowpangtze, and preparing
to proceed Into Chlnchow,

One column captured Tahuahan
today.

This evacuation would leave no
organized troops in

ThreeOther -
Wells May Be

Drilled Soon
Amaricnn Marncaibo's N

4--C Fishing; Dciunaii
Test Progressing

What Is considered the most tea
portant test from a ileVelopmen
standpoint In the Howard
county field for many months will
bo spudded In a few days on the
south end the Cardinal Oil Com
pany's lease in section 6, block 82,
township 3 south, TAP survey.

Success of this test would force
drilling of three offsets one y
American Maracalbo and two "by
uonuncntal.

Official location for the test, for
which tho cellar is being dutf odd
rig materials mbved in Is: 1907 feet
from the north and 230i feet frstn
the west lines of the northwW
quarter, seclton 6, block 32. town
ship 2 T&P survey.

American Maracalbo is flshtag
for a steel plug lost 245 in M
No. C Settles while deepeningte
uie lower producinghorizon.

Continental's No. 6, section M8,
diock Z9, w&NW survey,was dial
ing Monday at 2,415 feet, swabbMr
25 barrels hourly from pay tonMd
at 2,403 feet. It Is deepened.,I
from the upper' pay, from whWv--l
it produced for1 some time.' M

Merrick Lamb's No. 2haflc
has been for ll bar-
rels dally at L8T7 feet It was drtH- -

ked to 3,292 feet and plugged b&etc.
uu snows were found at 1021, 1H0
and 1720-2- 5 feet--

Lee C. Harrison'sNo. 1 L. Deu--
man, 2310 feet from the south sad
330 feet from the eastlines of sec-
tion 10, block 30, township 1 south.
T&P survey,easternHoward com
fy, had 2 1--2 barrelsof saltwater
hourly at 1,345-5-5 feet and an in-
crease to 5 barrels water hour-
ly at 1.370-7- 5 feet. Total depth was
below 1,750 feet

Craicford Presents(
Dance,Floor Show
.feftHTyftfr Evening

vf 44hliai, flta Jt Maam -

1U ctflclencj i,, ttas does
pUOip. . .iri..n,,ll.. . i

number our city water well "" :,:' ""
wlU be vacancies Mr' "" u?&f impersonators,will

5 rt MSn; h.ard. include Jay

motor

nrAmiAo rianimitji TWumv
than might must usr Prn,f Tv,ni.,

Knox,
1

ton

I

of

wo

Schedule

held
covers,

t

seniors

Chinese

started

sodth,

being

lt

rA An

b

a

orlte; Dora Rathmall of Ablleae,
the banjo girl," who also slnMl

Lew Parker, popular impersonator)
Bob Allan, tap dancer, singer, masl-clan-;

Steed Robinson, singer aad
master of ceremonies, all directed
oy uroox Havins, the accordionist
--with dance music by Gerald Lib

erty and his Crawford hotel orches
tra.

AccusedMexican Shoicq
Officers Where Beef

uutcnerca un, j(hm
Guided by Pinkie Yanez. oae 1

the three Mexicans arrested hers
early Tuesdayby city officer mm!
against whom theft chanreawers
1 led Wednesday by the sheriff, Mm
piace wnere a yeaning was kiftte
and butchered was found laUr In
ihe day. "

The animal, it was found, beta-e- d

to the D. A. Rhotan herd. a4was taken about five miles south-
east of Coahoma, When arrasM
the men had the meat in the back
of a small automobile In which tUty
were riuing. iwo or them
armed.

The Weather

By V. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas '

Dec SO, 1931
Big Spring and vicinity .trtonight and Thursday, coMeir ton-

ight, frost southeast patHoa.
Thursday generally fair.

East Texas Generally air, eeW-e-r,

probably frost la nortiiwwat
portion tonight Thursday Ma.
coldrr ln east portion.

new Mexico Fair tonlcht sjsmI
Thursday,colder southeastjitMaji
lonifnu

TEMPERATURES
I'M AX

Tues, We.
;; .

3:30 ...,..... 68 .......,.
43(l v pp t j wt
0:30 u .,..,,...,S
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7:50 . m ,..,,..,um
i0 81 ,.,.f.W
;S0 M , j0.......... 6v ,,.,..,,.,M

11.30 ., M , ,tf i.4fl
,Ul30 M ,,.,.,,... :

Precipitation, traea. i
Illchest yesterday K.

u$t nignt w.

WKATHKK COXMTMalM
DM-K- ! Fas Air

JHC iruur: j sfcy alaa!
northwest M, iTmiiritms ,
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Meet M; faif SB.
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Big SpringDaily Herald
Published Hi'rday moninn and
aca afternoonixcept sMurday and

8undy by
ma srntNa heuald, inc.

if W. aalbrallh. Business Manager
(lien O. aullkey, Advertising M'e'r.
vrndll Bedlchek, UansclnREditor

NOTICB TO SUBSCR111BR8
I Subscribers desiring their addrtu

chanced will pleas stats tn their
communication coin ma oia uu

,C new addresses.
Offleei lis v. Pint si.
Tltknrat 7S9 T2

bTttlta Rate
Uallr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear 15.00 $.00
Six Mentha $1 S JUS
Three Month Jl SO J1.76
On Month S 60 I .80

Natlaaat Iteprraeatatlra
Texas Dally lYeu League. Mer-

cantile Dank Bldp, Dallas. Texas;.
Intcretate Dldc Kansas City. Mo.;
110 N Mlchisan Ave, Chicago; 70
Lexington Ave, New York- - City.

Thl paper's first duty te to print
all the newa that's fit to print itin-eitl- y

and fairly to all. unblaied or
any consideration, eren including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standlnc r reputation cf
any person, firm or corpora. ion
which may appear In any Issue 3t
this paper will b cheerfully

upon being brousht to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct tn the next Issue rtr It
It brought to their attention and in
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages

than the amount received ly
them for actual space covering (he
error The right Is reserved to

or edit all advertising eupy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on thl basis only.
ni'MHLUt THE ASSOCIATED IMIK5S
The AssociatedPre t exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all new dispatches credlfd o
It or not otherwise credited n this
fxper and also the local news pub.

herein. All rights tor repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

S
CampaignExpenditures

'"THE senate campaign funds, In- -

vestlgatlng; committee headed
liv Senator TCvji ha KiiKim1HH

UOWStam
ALTH

in

to such buti'? Pl"'what the senate will do with advice as dependability of
yet to decided. instrument.

recommendation' is a
u n .. i. . "dependable instrument be de--

r, !te"nlned thephysician whoremely It would le-- nature .,. ,
gal the expenditure of $250,000 to
secure a presidential nomination,
and would1 limit a presidentialelec-
tion to $5,000,000. For senatorial
nomination and election 150.000 is i

allowed. For nomination and elec-
tion to the house, $10,000.

Senate expenditures would be fur--:
ther limited to two for every;
vote cast for all candidatesin the
preceding election. This elastic rule
is in fairness to districts which

a top-hea- total of voters.
Violation would a penalty

of forfeiture of election and dis-
barment from public office for a
stated period. Fine and prison sen-
tence are provided for In certain
wilful! cases. Individual candidates
would be made responsible for aU
sums spent in their behalf, either
by agents or committees. This
would close a large loophole In the
existing laws.

senatoris elected for years
and drawsan annual salary of $10,--1

000. Under the proposed law he
could spend $50,000 and have only!
$10,000 left in the way of salaryfor
his entire six-ye- ar A con-- ,
gressman serves two years and
draws $10,000 a year, or $20,000 per
term. He would be allowed to spend'

half his two-ye-ar salary in his cam--j
palgn for election. i

Campaigninga large state like
Texas or a large congressional dis--j

Is an extremely expensiveaf-

fair. Certainly the committee, how-
ever, Is generous enough in Its pro-
posals to satisfy the most exact-
ing.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Texas College Fees
The Daily Texan:
pROPONENTS of a higher fee

schedule for educational insti-
tutions of Texas were given good
ammunition by President H. Y
Benedict in the current of the
Alcalde. In the last few monthssev

membersof the Legislatureand
others have complained that
dents are not paying their rightful
share toward the maintenanceof
the Statecolleges that they attend.

PresidentBenedict's article strlk
ingly bears out the contention that
the TexasStateschools require the
lowest fees of any of the colleges
In the United States. According to
the president'sstatement the aver
age fee per student in the Texas

supported institution approx-
imates $35 while the corresponding
average figure for the United
States is about The average fee
lor the private schools throughout
uie country is $175.

At a time when th tax

upwara in me.zee scnedule,

tA- -
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Advice To The Deaf
The deafened Individual is usu

ally sorely need of good counsel.
If he had at one time possessed
good hearing, its loss constitutesa
psychologic and economic as well
as a strictly medical problem.

It has been said that a person
entering the land of silence often
finds himself even more Isolated
than does the victim of blindness.

To overcome this Isolation the
deafened individual must make use

the artifices which science hat
made available Foremost among
these isUp reading. ,

The individual whose hearing U
but slightly Impaired may more
than compensate for this condition
by paying closer visual attention to
the speaker.

uuen or our so termed hearing
Is in reality "seeing." We under-
stand what is being said by watch
ing the lips and the facial expres
sions of speaker.

inose whose hearing is more
seriously impaired may need in.
struction in Up reading.

Such Instruction is available in
different parts of the country, and
inquiries relative to this and
aspectsof help for the deafened
may be addressedto the League
for the Hard Hearing, 480 LeX- -

nlgton avenue. New York city.
mis is a voluntary association

tendering service
to the deafened.

Mechanical hearing aids, elec-
trical or otherwise, to of any
value, must be suited to the Datlent
and his condition.

Before investing any hearing
device one should secure, either

bili limit expenditures, Dital. cllnlr.
it Is the

be jthe
The ummlttee Its fitness, assumingthat It

..ii. . can
V only by

generous. make .knows the and

cents

have
carry

A six

term.

met

issue

era!
rtu

State

$70.

hmtn

If

other

the deafness.

Tomorrow Fever In Children

Washington
sKShsmjMDaybook

By HERBERT FLUMMER
WASHINGTON WhUe the rest
the country has had Its atten

Uon centered on war debts, attacks

RssBBBBBBBBsf

B. WrJ.3Sr'yeyI

AulAjttUUcm

von
(like in congress.

'themselves con-'cern-

with a
of their

own.
And this par-

ticular
is more
racket in the

of the Dis-

trict of Colum-- b

I a , perhaps.
than the rest

doings and the
poured over and like

A move is the atre8mto impose new taxes on the

For a long time a special com-
mittee of members of congress,
headedby the tall and baM Mapes
of Michigan, has been studying

, the fiscal relations between the
federal government and the city

'of The
jmade report soon after the
i opening of congress.

it that the
federal contribution the District
budget be reduced and new
taxes affecting Incomes and auto

among other things,
imposed.

A- -

A WAIL STARTS

residents

problem

problem
causing

residents

Briefly,

mobiles,

Loud was the wail that
that congress was trying "to soak
the District And since
Is voteless ,the old cry "taxa
uon witnout was
f & a4 A. ri1t Mah

TO...i

V&
lngtons position is unique; that it

only because govern--
ment decided to build here
world's most capital.

They point further
has no

existence: that its resources
largely devoted to supplying

; needs of the
presses more heavily than usual.' DEBATE IS HOT

citizens of may quick' on the other congress In-
to support any measure that will .i.t. h. .m.. ,.

, . . .. . , I 'M fcJ W 1.S UULU BS SIIIU

6"" i uuancjiu toaa. it wui hasbeen most liberal with
not be surprising if dents of say

hext Legislature make a rvH.lnr,l.too liberal.

SGG

M
In

or

In

of

the

of

be

to

of

of

of

loud in
statementsthat nothing should be
done delay or mar the progress
of the capital, but at same time
they think the people of

should sharemore In .civic
penses.

The newspapers lead the fight
tor the District.

con

up

th.t

Members of congress reply In
.open forum in the house. The Con

Record Is with
language as colorful and
bristling that found In the daily
press.

1

A total of 24L2U Arkansasfaml
lies followed a canningbudget the
past summer.

of the farms in
Ohio are located on roads
fied as "gravel or better."

Florida grapefruit was about
two weks late starting market

i this

- ' -- "ttrjj

SB
SUNSET PASS

ZcuuLCjJijeAt
Wagontongtie, the

scene of several ball gun fights,
seems both an attraction and n
menace to Truemah Rock. He
has returned,after six years,ex-
pecting to find the sheriff look-
ing htm. But the sheriff has
been killed It Is rumored
that Ash Preston did the shoot-
ing. Ash, who hasa bad reputa-
tion, the son of Gage Preston.
The older Prestonheadsan out-
fit that Is new since Rock's time,
and is making mono, by largo
scale cattle Rock

a friend, Sol Winter, who
tells him .the local gossip; Win-
ter's son has been killed, the
girls Rock used to know are
married or gone away. Amy
Wund has made an unhappy
marriage nad Winter thinks she
Is Interested Rock. Winter
leaves Rock In
charge of his store, and a girl
comes In. Rock likes her ap-
pearanceand tells her la the
clerk.

Chapter 3
SriLLKD RICE

Now. shall I read the list off one
at a time or the girl
asked.

filled

.and

"Well, miss. It really doesn't
make any replied
Trueman, vaguely, gazing at her
lips. They were sweet and red.
and just now curved into a little

smile. But, as he
watched. It fled and then they
seemed sad. Indeed her whole

seemed sad, the
deep gray eyes that hadbegun to
regard him somewhat

"Very well the groceries first,'
she said, consulting her list. "Five
of sugar, five of rice, five "

Five what?" True--
man, with alacrity, moving toward
the grocery

was In plain sight It ought
be easy, if could his

eyes off her.
what!" echoed, in sur

prise, raising her head,
think I meant barrels?
pounds."

"That's what I thought," replied
Trueman .hastily. "But some peo-
ple buy this stuff in I used
tf."

"Oh, you were not always a
clerk, then?" Inquired, follow-
ing him.

"Oh. no! I've been a a lot of
things."

She looked as If she believed
him. Rock began to gasp that he
was bungling the greatest oppor--

Itunlty of his life. He found
sugarand had almost filled a large
sack when she checked him: "Not
brown sugar. White, please."

There was something in her
tone that made Rock wonder if
she were laughing at him. It
stirred him dexterity rather
than clumsiness. He filled a large
naner ha? with white, super. then

on Presidentturned to her. essaying a smile.
THOOVer and the. -- Ri, rtlrtn't wtirh It" m

saj,!.

capital

house

to

ex

as

is

to

to

f the " never welch out small

fines

all

be

went

be

to

find amount." h returned,hlxndlv. "I
can guess very

He laid the bag on the counter.
"What next? Oh, the rice."

Can you guess the weight of
rice, too?" she

"Sure can. better. It's not
near so heavy as sugar." And he
filled a larger bag. In
to pass this to her he
touched her bare hand with his.
The soft contact shot a thrilling
current through him. He drorjned

MOUoneuwMiBOf the in -- t,h. nflI, h:nrt. rice
congressput together. ail her. a

in hl, to floor.

Washington.

Washington. committee
its

recommended

that

Washington

representation

are

i.

are

to

In

face

he

inquired.

underway

gressional

There you've
said, aghast

swept

done it,"

"Excuse me, miss, sure awk
ward this day. But rice Is lucky.
That might be a good omen. I'm
superstitious," went on Trueman,
waxing toward the confldental.

"Well, young man " she inter
posed, almost severely. But his
gate disconcerted her.

never can teU," he said
"Sptilin' rice might mean a wed--

din'.
She blushed, but spoke up with

spirit "It couldn't, so as I'm
she said. "Of course I

don't know your affairs. . . . But
you are wasting my time."

Rock humbly apologized and
proceeded to fill another bag with
rice. Then he on with the
order, for several moments, in
which he kept his eyes averted, lie
performed very well as a clerk. He

tX.. lTi. - certainly prayed that Sol Winter
uld not come back soon. Who

ufe'euTand-- SSSSSsUU "he7 ftpossible; They argue that Wash--
married. tJ VtZ1

exists the
the

magnificent
out that

Washington Independent
!

the
government

the Texas hand

the re

the Washington some

08

BewMI

Congressmen their

the
Washing-

ton

fully

Three-fourt-

classi

year.

SYNOPSIS:

for

butchering.
visits

temporarily

he

altogether?"

difference,"

questioning'

particularly

doubtfully.

Interrupted

department. Every-
thing

keep

"Five she

bulk.

she

the

accurately."

Even

attempting
accidentally

the

rm

far
concerned,"

young
not know what! But the thought

Woods
sink like cold lead. He stole a
glance at her left hand. Rlnglcss!

She asked to see some calico.
Rock espied the only bolt of this
commodity on the shelves and
drew It down.

"Calico! Sure this reminds me,"
he said with such enthuslasBQUjat I

she had to attend, --paceTnColoJ
rado I rode Into a town. Gunnison.
It was a Saturday.Big All the
outfits were in. Everybody
miles around. Horses, wagons,
buckboards on th; streets. I
bought a bolt of red calico, tied one
end to the pommel of my saddle
and left the bolt lyin' on the
ground. Then I rode up and down.
In about ten minutes that street
was a roarIn' millin' melee."

"Please roe ten yards cf
this," she said, with steadyeyes of
disfavor upon him.

Trueman made a mess of the
job, to bis secret chagrin and her
despair. Then she askedfor a cer
tain kind of dress goods.

"How much of this?"
Rock, stripping off yards of th
material.

"Five. And I want it cut on the
bias," she returned.

"On the bias," he echoed. "Ob,
sure." And he went at the task
desperately, realizing full well that
be could not stand tmsi deception
much longer. But he hadnot pro
gressed very far when she inter-- !
runted: "You're measuring too
much. I yards not tulles.
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as he had begun. He went on.
"You cant guess on arts good)

like that" she nrotested.
"Miss, this is five yards, rough'

ly. he rejoined, beginning to cut
"Stop: You'll ruin It That's not

the way I want It cut,"' she cried.
"You said on somelhln'or other."
"Excuso me, Mr. Clerk." she

turned, manifestly at the end of
her patience. She brushed him
aside, and taking up the shears
began carefully to cut tho material
to suit herself.

Tm sorry," spoke up Rock, con
tritely. "Im not usually bo dumb.
But you see I never before waited
on such a a girl as you.

She shot him a gray glance "not
wholly doubtful or unforgiving,
And meeting his eyes caused her
to took down againwith a tinge of
color straining her checks.

"I'm not a dene Good Heavens!
If the gangs Pve ridden with
would drop In here to see me;
doln' this. Whew! . . My name
is Trueman Stock. In an old
friend of Sol Winter's."

"Trueman RockT" she repeated,
almostwith a start, as she swiftly
lifted big, questioning, surprised
eyes. That name was not unfa-- j
miliar to her, but Rock could not
tell whether she attached good or
bad to It

(Copyright, Zane Grey)

Ash Preston Uvea up to his
bad reputation, tomorrow.

SteersWin

OverLomax
Howard County Club Puts

Up Stubborn Fight In
SecondGame

The Hlr Rnrlnir Hlph Steers
PldJPu their aeries with the

she

"You

went

day.

asked

'e;T maT TTntieta hv ftirwlnf hnntr
the blue-cla-d warriors 31 to 16 in
a fast contestplayed Tuesday eve-
ning in the local gym. J. C. Mor-
gan and Leo Hare, forwards, re
peated as high point men for the
locals and the visitors respective
ly, Morgan scoring seven field
goals and Hare leading the Hor
nets with three baskets from the
the floor and a toss.

Flashing their championship
form of 1931 the Bovines displayed
a decided superiority over the Lo
max team during fthe first three
quarters, holding the visitors to
two field goals as a defense led by
Bill Flowers. David Hopper and
Lloyd Forrester clicked nicely, and
a offense frequently
scored on short, overhead passes
that generally ended with Morgan
sinking a crisp shot The tall
slender forward for the Steers
made good almost on every op-

portunity presented him by his
teammates,and ran his total for

two game series to twenty-nin-e

points.
Hopper-alorga-n

Hooper and Morgan combined to
put the locals ahead10 to 3 at the
end of the first quarter, the form
er sinking two shots and. the lat
ter .amassingsix points. LUy ind
King of the Hornets sank three
tries from the foul line to account
for the visitors' scoring.

The half ended with Big Spring
setting the pace IS to 6. Hare
scored the first field goal for his
club just back of the free toss lino,
and Tolle made good on a free try.
but Morgan andReld flashed down
the court to score three field goals
between them and Bill Flowers
started on his free-tr-y scoring
spree by marking up two In sue
cession. jFred Martin, a substi
tute forward, also scored from the
floor.

Hare dropped in one from far
back on the court to constitute
the entire Lomax scoring for the
period, while Morgan Tan wild
with three field goalsto cinch high
point honors. Flowers converte.1
three free tries and captain Jieia
sunk one from his favorite spot
just In front of the free toss line.

Superior
The Hornets displayed a decided

superiority over the second and
third string men that coach
George Brown sent Into the game
lr the last period. King tallied
twice from the floor in succession,
Tnite made good another free try,
and Hare came through with a
pair of free tosses to run up the
total of sixteen points for the Blue
team. Morgan scored the only
two points for the locals on a field
goal.

that she might be made his heart! p0r Lomax Captain was

for

cut

said

free

the

the outstanding floor man of the
evening, with Forrester, Flowers,
Hopper, Dyer, and Reld doing yeo
man'sservice for the Steers.

The box score:
BIG SPRING fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f 2 0 14
Morgan, f 7 0 2 14
Rlchburg. f . 0 0
Martin,. 1 0
Reld, c .T) 3 0
LaFevre, c 0 0
Forrester, g , .....Q, 0
Flowers, g ., 0 5
Dyer, g , 0 0
Stamphley, g . 0 0
Franklin, g 0 0

Total IS G 10 31
LOMAX fg ft pf tp
Hare, f 3 117King, f 2 13 6
Lily c 0 2 2 2
Woods K 0 0 2 0
Tolle, g , 8 2 2 2

Total. , 9 S 10 18

Georgiawas the first state toIni
tiate forestry into the vocational
agricultural highschools.

There are 290,000 colonies of bees
In Ohio .

Food is being usedby fanners In
McMInn county, Tenn., to pay dues
for ilea cross membership.

Of 214 flocks of chickens on
1 which records were kent in Ohio

Trueman vowed he would zinisuthls year 18 lost money.

SPORTS ON
PARADE
By curtis Bisnor

Tomorrow evening the galloping
Bovines meet the San Ancelo High
Bobcats In tthe local gym in thl
first of a two-gam- e series.Tho fol-
lowing evening George Brown and
his hand 'of dimpled darlings sail
down the 100-mi- waterway to
Conhotown, there to glvo1 tho sec-
ond lesson in the art of dropping
tho round pigskin Into the equally
round basket to Harry .Taylor's
host of ambitiousbaaketeers.

The Steershave shown a world
of Improvement since the beginning
of the season, and ate due to show
more. J. C, Morgan, who Is playing
his first year as a regular, was the
whole show of the two gameseries
with tho Lomax Hornets ns far as
scoring honorswere concerned, tal
lying 29 points In two games. Mor-
gan seems to be the key-ma- n of
the overhead attack,
and he fits Into the place nicely.
Even better thanHutto If you are
willing to take the word of one or
two close followers of cagefortunes
in the local high school for the
last two or three years. And Hutto,
you remember, was the lithe young
gentleman,who scored himself Into
an berth last season.

But honors will pro
bably go to David Hopper, who
takes It upon himself to provide
Morgan with the ball somewhere
near the vicinity of the basket and
generally does a good job of it
Hopper plays fast and furiously
from the opening of tho game to
the close, being a bulwark on the
defense and probably the best pass
tosser and received on the club.
Flowers Is regaining some of his
smoothness as far as dribbling is
concerned, and Is by no meansdis
turbed when called upon to try for
a free goal from the foul line. In
fact a grin a yard wide breaks
over Bill's face when' he gets a
chance to score without being dis-

turbed by rude opponents rushing
at him. Flowers hassunk 11 out of
16 snch chances thisyear, so bis
confidence is partly justified.

But here we were overlooking
Dyer, Forrester, and Captain Reld,
who also play an important part
In Improving the. Steer win and lose
percentagefor the past three years,
which is already over .900 and
which is going higher than a klto
if somethingdoesn't throw an un
expected obstacle in their path.
Dyer and Forrester divide time
with Flowers at the guard posts,
and while as spectacularon the of
fense are really better when it
comes to preventing ambitious ri
vals from taking an undisturbed
shotat the Big Springgoal. Reld 'is
the tall, lanky lad who Is captain
ing the club, and whose duties con- -

sist of following up his teammate's
shots and in generalproving him
self a handy man to have around.

It is not a club of stars. Morgan
Is setting a stiff scoring pace, but
it Is quite evident that he is mere
ly a cog in the scoring machine
that works smoother with every
periormance. in fact It is some-
thing to be optimistic about this
basketballteam of ours. Of course
their competition has not been so
stiff this season, but this week
end's two-gam-e series with the San
Angelo Bobcats should be a good
indication of what the Bovines are
going to do when thrown up against
faster company later in the season.

II there is a more enthusiastic,
harder-workin- g coach in District 4
than Oble Brlstow he mav obtain
a hearty handshakeand a few sin
cere words of congratulation by
dropping around any time. Bristow
imnics football, talks It Introduces
It Into the routine of his classroom.
ana spends all of his home room
period drilling prospective stars
on shifts, forward passes, blocking,
etc Yesterday afternoon his club
scored a mythical touchdown nn a
play that may revolutionize foot
ball if It can be used successfully.
A tackle dropped hack out of the
line, took a lateral pass from the
fullback, and then hurled a pass
rar aown the field to an end fori
six points, in place of a. football an
eraserwas used, and the gridiron
seemedstrangelvlike a schfmlmnnv
but the enthusiasm,the tireless en
ergy typical of a gridiron squad,
and the spectatorswere all there. "

Ana incidentally a new addition
has been made to the Big Spring
coaching force. J. W. Toombs, for-
merly of Daniel Baker, will have
charge of training the Junior Hlch
athletes m the future. It is really
becoming quite elaborate.Toomh
coaches the youngste.--a from 8 to
12, J. A. Coffee takesthem from 12
to 14, Ben Daniels Is In chargeof
the Bquad, and Oble Brls
tow ana George Brown take ih
pick of the lot It lacks only a kin-
dergartenmentor. Applications are
In order. The salaryconsistsof fourpaw on me beack each week-en-d
and a few dirty cracks madewhenyou're not around.

HousekeeperAt
TempleHospital

Is Bullet Victim
TEMPLE. Texas. Dec. .sfl ?rm
jars. jtraneia Feddvennl q

housekeeperat the Scott & Whitehospital here, todav was deari on
Joe Medford, 43, was dying follow-
ing a shooting at the woman's
home last night

James .Peddycord. 17. onlv nn
of Mrs. Peddycord,a widow, said
Medford had been drinking when

came to ue noiuo. He said his
mother tried to prevent Medford
from entering the house and that
tney scuinea over a pistol on the
front steps.

Then they ran Into the house,
locking him out. vounir Peddvenrri
said. He heard several shots a
mnmint 1a(a ' "

The woman was dead when
found, A bullet struck Medford in
the chest He was found Ivlne on
me zioor with a pistol in his hand.

Medford Is married and the fa-
ther of several, children. Mrs.1
Peddyford moved here from Dal
las recently.

- l

tMQMu, TODAY ami
Scorchleg Drama I KmKV!9mWtOf Flaming LovelJ , HT W M THURSDAY

.iiKifc-r- 1 Wins The TSElb SAVSt .
- 1

imBMmil , . 40tLjTOrA' &

HyRSgEP Laughing TSUlyHjHH Honors! fezGBmL
m-sap- m .... sQvaim" at! on jus icct ne IL.-J- P WtaMWi:?riJ"a,a

ssBisBsilHi M m LL runs off thn track! Jmmm?x. MESE'SCB
tssfHalH 7TrTT J2&W&fcl&m '

Loose in tho head ho '
MACKAIH I losea ifc ovcr a b11 ffVsaSv DQNAU) COOK It takes her charmto Vis-- .... I& M$&!2Mm!st 3safi m.. n- - bH .1.--1 t-- .rlVST Alan V "D vino BSJ BULTl I1UI1 WTPBr m. Picture Xi KirAs.

I "UK" I S&S, I And her kiss to BaflflMSB
to&$ffi00 There's no stop-- JEfrBuBIBSPping him now JflSsalllssBssalBI .?
TodayandThursday He's a BeDBaon,-PKm9Mw9-

f

Vd rJJ'ai s'll ' ll-H-a-
P I- - - --a a af - 4

LWM NAIU..) uuuu
LAUGH-MAKE- R oolomMgPMmBM 9r "EEjSiwHH ith " 1assMBsflsBssaw . 1 n ., ., .

V.' vV&?j1fli KaSSlaaaH T16 Clown Prince of tho talkies takes his new H
'H ' 111 ro, seriously! He'll make you forget to be .fH
JKC , ' W sarlous in tho greatest laugh time of your life! . H

. JrJl ' - f $ --S5i rarfliH also B
TT tr J( jRl ffjwJB "Football For Fans' News Comedy B

IPS PS 1 fMake Your PlansTo Be At The" I
foy-jftif- lp-- 7 I Ritz Year Eve Party I I

wBm !ij jfl W ON THE SCREEN vjfc
W ' i &&SF& sl l fl The Perfect Crime. . . UIBBB II iMLylJ kJsM The Perfect AUbi. . . H
vSBBbBL 1y The Perfect Mystery Drama. . . H

flaP5 mm "THE SECRET H
Ahhhhh, If It Isn't JoeK. Brown,

the big smile and howl man, him
self, as he appearsin "Local Boy
Makes Good," the First MaUonal
comedy now at the lUtr Theatre
If one of the laugh hits of the
season. -

Joe E. Brown, now at the Rltz
Theatre, In "Local Boy Makes
Good;" his latest First National
starring vehicle, is noted for the
quicknessof his repartee. One of
the stories which illustrates this
rare gift has to do with a long
argument in which he engaged
with certain producers,as to the
salary to which he felt himself en
titled. His rather hot retorts to
his antagonist causedthe latter to
toy jocosely, "By the way, how did
it happen that you got such a big
mouth?" Said Joe E, without a
second's hesitation, "I got It
arguing with producersabout sal
ary, and I don't want to stretch
It any further!" It might be said
that Joe won for he Is now known
to be well satisfied with his pres-
ent contract "Local Boy Makes
Good" is Jo funniest , comedy.
though the fun is not slajistlck, as
in earlier films.

.

Fort Worth Girl Signs
For Films $750 Per

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., JDec. 80.
(UP) Florlne McKlnney. Fort
Worth, 'Texas, found a pot of gold
today at the end of a "rainbow
trail" to Hollywood, covered in a
dilapidated flivver.

Persistencewon a place In the
movies for Florlne, and at $750 a
ween ,it was revealed in court rec
ords.

rust

At

Becauseshe was only IS years
old, her contract with Paramount,
specifying that salary, had to be
approvedIn superior court.

With her teacher, Mrs. Evn.
Brown, the successfulaspirant for
motion picture honors drove to
Hollywood by jumps and Jerks,
dropping nuts and bolts of the old
automobile en route, she said.

Only six hogs were found In
Broward' county, Fla., farm census
reports show.

Quail are now being raised In
Georgia for the woods
and fields.

Willard Batteries
For Extra Service

' Phone267

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones,Prop,

80S W irdT
O. W. Kllgore, Mechanle

We Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
.Printing and Office Supplies

218 East 3rd St

srssTsma nfw aiaiPf a..DUI I

BBaaKilBaBBBBl
HMUnaaBBBBaff

New

Si ji nrrrrvvrTTicicw sssssl--

sywaaSaalBaSjssssssjasj. UIIIXLjOO .

JR.
f unj uijiuuu, bssssssji . jjj

Favors zazu pitts gfl
For . H

The Fun aaaaMMHaafaajaiai
f. Treat Of

The Year7 uur W6 x ear's uay xTogram

i "Platinum Blond" I

P BsaaWaS3aW5ll?dsTO5laCST5
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai aaaamaaaaa ". .

Farm census,, figures show
Florida has more (Kan 37,000 horses
and mules, none of which Is in
Monroe county.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

a

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY

ABILENE DIVISION
In the matter of Will Harris,

Bankrupt. No. 1494 In Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas, 29th,
193L

BEFORE D. M. JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Will Harris

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice in Ail
Courts

fisher Bldg.
Phone501

and
7
$4 Per

of Big Spring, Texas, In tho county'
of Howard and District
a NoUce is hereby giv
en that on the 22nd day of Decem
ber A. D., 1931, the said WUI Har
ris was duly
and that the first of his.
creditors win be held at my office
in the City of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on the 13th day of

A. D 4932 .atllO o'clock
In the at which time the
said .creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a, trustee, ex-
amine the and 'transact
such other businessas may

come before said
D. M Jr..

Referee In

and

Real Home Made Chill to
Take Out
BOo a Quart

4 Pierce Arrow

Work
807 W. 3rd St.

Make Your

ReservationNow!

AmericanLegion

DinnerDance

Thursday,December
Dinner

P.Mt till?
Couple

WILLIAM COLLIF.R,

December

OLDHAM,

Crcdlt6rsof

Dance

aforesaid,
bankrupt

adjudged bankrupt,
meeting

January
forenoon,

bankrupt
prop-

erly meeUng,
.OLDHAM,

Bankruptcy.

LIBERTY CAFE
CONEY ISLAND

Delicious Sandwiches

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

Packard
Specialist

Guaranteed

31

Dancing Only
10 P.M. till ?
$2 Per Couple

SettlesHotel

llll!
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AUTOMOTIVE
9

ft Costs So Utile

lo Advertise

with

ItW ids

On Insertion:
Bo Lin

Minimum 40 cents
Successive Insertions

thereafter!
4o Line .

Minimum SO cent

By the Month't
1 Line

Advertisements set in 10--pt

.light face type atdouble rate.

Want Ad
Closing lloura

Daily..., 12 Noon
' Saturday S:to P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertion
muit be given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728orW
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public NoticeM

COKE-- HAULING SEE TREAT
HAMILTON. 1607 W. SRD.

BusinessServices 6
buy A COOPOK HOOK

II worth car eervlce for 1. Alcohol
76c Prestone. 601 Bcurry, phone
161. Troy Clifford.

IPomaiCs Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqulenole perma--

(1 CA aallli hn mnnn anil
Xlncer wave Daniels Beauty Shop,
HOD urcKg, poona .

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
AGENTS WANTED Howard and

Kiltin counties to cell greatest
extract bargain on earth. Write,
Box 444, Midland. Texas.

WANTEP Married woman to help
in boaxdlnt: housein exchanae for
aha and her husbands room and
board. Don't apply If you have
children. Apply In person at 904
Gregg Et--

FINANCIAL

-- - Money to Loan 14
aayNNaf

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
fa pay off Immediately Tour
aymenta are mad at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 B. Second

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
DUCKS. GEESE and CHICKENS for

sale; dressed and delivered.
.Phone 900IFU. Mrs. n.

Miscellaneous 23
FRYERS 1 1 to X lbs. Phone

1004--J. 1111 Donley Street.

Siii
RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, X & apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. U Raber, manacer.

KUItN. Apt.. J08 W Cth.
Qreetr. phone 118.

km tit.

Apply Sll

NICELY furnished apartment;close
In; modern; 111.D0 month. Apply

ianc&sier
TWO or three room furnished or

unfurnished;with slerplnic porch;
adjoining bath & wafer fur.
nlshed; private entrance: cheap.
Apply 411 West stli or see J. M.
Warren at Ideal Barber Shop.

TWO lAri:e,.xirA-nlewfroir- f, "house
keeplDef everything
dern: Imllt-l- n features.Apply sol
TJinoaeter St.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom: nrlvate ah

trance; bath: close Reason-
able. Phone 1J19-- 401
west sin tji.

Houses
-- FURNISHED or unfurnished house

Or QUJIC. 1IWHB !.
VIVK.room unfurnished house In' Edwards Heights; two-roo- m fur

nished houseon Main. Bee Harvey
L. 1111,

TllUKK-roo- m modern house: fur
nlnhed or unfurnished: Bee
R. H. Turk, at Humble Btatlon,
3rd a oollaq ma.

FOUn-roo- ni modern house:
store: tn Kood

141

In;

loft
resonam. Ivey Car--Bee atu. N.tr Chevrolet Co., phone 111

30

latlous:

VlVJl-roo- modern brick In
. lidwardi HelKhts: unfurnished:

hardwood floors. Inquire at 600
P1 Boprry Bt.

V VO unturn, houses; 4 rooms and
- bath: modern; SOS Lancaster and

307 fits. Apply 1C03
Gregg.

modern house; close In)
nnrllv fiirnlh1 ap imfnrnlalil!
rent reasonable.Apply 110 Goliad.

Used Cars 44
WANT to trade a Ford Coupe

28

North

for 'SO Ford coupe, sea
Madison, at Bervlco Barber Shop.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

flaRQAINS

10 Chevrolet Sedan . .. HOO
30 Chevrolet wire wheelcouDe Jlla
19 Ford Sedan 11B0
IS Ford. Coach 1160
II Fefd Coupe 1160
10 Chevrolet Coach t 1100

Marvin Hull X04 Runnels nt

ALLWEATHER TIKE CO.
Distributors for;

the GENERAL TmE
The utmost In

8AFETY - COMFORT - SERVICE
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO,

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It done early, and avoid tho
laat minute rush.

Phillips super serviceSrd & Collad 8ts.

Resolutions
For New Year

Soon old-ma- n 1031, aged, feeble,
and denounced, will fall before the
onslaught of a young man
nnri nirflln thn 4r1ala nt tt . .ai,."."." . ..w ...... u. . .. TT . v...
win ue reuewcu. jLiiiurv will noi
remain the during '32 as they
have during the past year. Some
who have not fared so well will be--
.M. lt.A M . &... ...., ...Ir ..Hy.l..ll... m'!.. 1.AB MKW UU UIOAO 1GWJIUUUU94.for the comlnc vear. On the other

Phone

HKht

rooms,

chrat).

also

bouse

West 11th

1032,

same

hand others will think nothing of
reforming their customs and habits
and will face the new year with no
anticipationfor better times.Usual'
ly these are the ones who are our
best pessimists and who are great-
ly to blame for the disastrousway
that the old year has turned out.

Many will make these new year's
resolutions who will endeavor to
maintain them and who want to
make It a better year. No doubt
many wiU be broken and forgotten
before the year Is hardly begun.
However, If a resolution Is made
and some attempt is put forth to
keep it, even If It Is broken later
on, there hasbeen an accomplish-
ment. You can at least say that
you tried and did profit to some
extent by making the resolution.
Certainly you can not keep them
If you never make them. If no ef
fort is made, then nothing is ac-
complished. There will always be
some who will laugh at you for
making such, but they are the ones
who do not do this and even If
they did would do bo only to say
that they have made some New
Year's resolutions.

Now is the time to think about
such things. Why not start the
year off by making resolutions,
Clear the desk, and start anew.
Students could resolve to keep the
campus clean, school tidy, make
better grades and improve their
morals. Theseare only a few of the
many things that could be done If
the studentswould set their heads
to do so. By no means will any of
these things come to you unless
you resolve to put forth some ef
fort to maintain them. Start now.
not only to make this a better
school but also to improve your
body and life physically, mentally,
and morally.

e

Public Records
Marriage Licenses Issued

P.. O, Nichols and Miss Florence
Allison.

Leonard Hutchlns and Miss Bes
sie Pattern.

Eugene Bond and Miss Lois Sim
ons.

Charles Alton Denton and Miss
Mattle Irene Miller.

Harold C. Harrington and Mag
gie N. Griaham

Pedro Chavez and Miss Erllnda
Butienrx.
Joe Thomas and Miss Viola Mc--
CalL

Filed In County Court
Cities Service Company vs 0. L.

William, suit on account.
Big Spring Hardware Company

vs Joe C. Calvcrley, garnishee,gar-
nishment.

BuUdlng Permits
Q. B. Richardson, repair resi-

dence at 1311 West 4th, ITS.
W. C. Blankenshlpfor school dis

trict, move frame school building
to new site 6n north side, $85.

in Bpecuu couri
32nd Judicial District

John W. McGregor vs Daisy
Thomas McGregor, suit for divorce.!

Mrs. Dora Roberts vs James P.
Davis, suit on paving certificate.

mrtd IL Miller vs James M. Mc--

Klnzle et ux, suit for foreclosure.
Betha Isabell vs Johnny Isabel!.

suit ior divorce.
H. Earl Glaservs John P. Miller:

et al, trespassto try title,
Auorey Cole vs La veta Cole, suit

tor uivorce,
Wm. B. Currle vs Barbara Bauer.

suit on debt andfor foreclosure
Burton Lingo Company vs J. Fred

Cocke et al, suit for debt and fore
closure.

L. D, Holdsclaw et al vs Settles
noiei company, suit on account

StateNational Bank vs W. Hornet
Shanks et ah suit for foreclosure.

uiancne naizaoeih Dunning-- vs
jacK running, suit for divorce,

Thirty per cent of the farmers, ol
Michigan grow alfalfa.

I
It Is estimated that 10,000 head

of cattle will be finished for the
beef market In Georgia this year,

The Wheel
PublishedBy TheStudentsOf Big Spring High School
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KoHed by tho Studentsof the Die
Spring Welt School
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Jamil I'Icklo Edltor-ln-Chl-cf

Georgia Belle Flocman
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Society Editor
Fredrick Koberg ...SportsEditor
Reporters: Satterwhlte,
Floiino Rankin, Hudson Henley.
Stovo Ford, Frank Martin, Fred
Townsend. Typist, Tllman Crance

Calendar
Thursday, December

5th period Freshmenclass meet
ing in auditorium and Sophomore
meeting In room 309.

At 7!3ft --Hun Antreln vh. Sitters.
At 10:50 Senlor-Facul-fy Watch

Party.
Friday, January 1.

Basketball practice for Boy
scouts of Troop 1 at 7: p. m.
Monday, 4th.

East 4th Street Baptist Church
basketballpractice at 7:00 p. m.
Tuesday, 5th.

Colorado vs. SteersIn the auditor
ium at 7:30.
Wednesday, 6th.

oth period Chapel.
Cosden basketball practice.

i

CalvesDrill
ForSchedule

In preparation for the Howard
county tournament tho Calves,
junior team, are practicing daily
to get in lorm before the meet.

WItn Coach Coffey in charge
they are getting new plays and
getting the stiffness outof their
limbs, since no practice was held
during the holidays.

Tuesday night they play the
Lomax Juniors when the Steers
and Hornetsmeet They also have
a prospective game with Elbow
Thursday.

Coffey announced this as the
probably starting lineup:Austin,
center; Mills and Satterwhlte, for
wards; and Elmo and Ray Phil-
lips, guards.

e

DramaticClub
PresentsPlays

The High School Dramatic Club
offered as its first public perform.
ance of the season "The Goveror"s
Shoes" by Louise Cummings and
Aaron E. Bishop's "At the Stroke
of Twelve" on Thursday evening,
December 17 to a much larger au
dience than usuallly manifestsany
interest In projects of this nature.

Both were one act plays. "The
Governor's Shoes" presenteddra
matic ability and "At the Stroke ol
Twelve" was a. roaring comedy full
of action from beginning to end.

Castof "The Governor's Shoes"
Enoch LeonardVan Open.
Matthias Jarrel Pickle.
Eunice GertrudeMartin.
Thomas B. W. Earnest
Elizabeth Ola Mae Hartman.
Mary Doris Smith.
At the opening of the play Mat

thias is working on a pair of san--j
dels for the governor. Enoch, an
old man, talks wlth-fiTr- h and the
conversation leads to the miracles
performed by Jesus. Matthias re
bukesEnoch.forhis belief in Christ-The- n

a group of Christ's followers
euter and Inquire the price of the
sandels that Matthias Is making
for the governor. Matthias has not
set a definite price when Jesus Is
seen In the inner stage, Matthias
calmly coes out to meet him mere

could him
of shoes, Matthias then
and takes thegovernor'sshoes
goes off the stage.He then comes
back and apologizes for taking!
away the shoesand tells Enochthat
he was wrong about not believing
in Christ and that he Is now golnn
to follow him.
Cast of "At Stroke of Twelve"

Eileen Georgia Belle Fleemsn.
George R. V. Jones.

Miss Briggs Claudyne Shaw.
Liza (a negro) Jane Tlnsley.

Miss Sample Beatrice Hill.
The Ghost Howard Whitehead.

lightning, andthe fright
ened screams of a little negro girl
nake a very appropriate opening
for the comedy "At the Stroke of
Twelve." Liza certanlly has reason
to be afraid because Is fully
aware of the fact that only five
years ago on thla same night at
twelve o'clock BenjaminJoneshang
cd himself In very room
every year takesthis opportunity
to appearto those left behind. The
ether occupantsof the house are
not given to so muhc superstition
as la Liza, but when the ghost
ually does appear and forces the
old-ma- aunt, Miss Briggs, to con-
sent to the marriage of Eileen, her
niece, and George Baker, thev were
rcaay to agreewltn Liza. Of course,
tney never know that George was
the ghost who promised to reave
Miss Briggs alone If she would not
try to separateloving youth."

e r--

English Teacher
WedsMidland Man

MUs Kirk Davis, former
teacher of English Big Spring
High School, became thebride of
Mr. Norman TeagueHutchison at
the Presbyterian Church In Mid-

land, December 29 at 7:50 o'clock,
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StudyHelpsPrepared

OF A

By
Dear

By Membersof Faculty
DIARY SUBTLE SENIOR

HUDSON HENLEY
Diary:

Hang it all, I didn't havea single
lesson prepared today and a big
assignmentin each one, all on ac-
count of taking mother to that fu
ncral of her cousins over at Troy.
Of course I didn't mind the two
hundred mile drive each way in
the "Big Job," what I really hated
was her not saying a word. I do
wish they had let her know sooner
so that sho could have made the
trip by train. That way I could
have studiedand kept my date iir
the fraternity dance and owl show.

The first classeswere about alike
In both we had to listen to a. long

line on something that might do us
good, that's optional, of course. 1

to survive the look I got
for passingthe desk on way out
without laying my paper on the
desk. I fear that my grade will be
docked. In French I Justwent right
up and told ReJIna why I didn't
have lesson. She has sense, too.
She told me Just to gather what I
could from the recitationand come
back after school for a special re
view. Wotta Break! Mr. Short kept
us mind on the lesson today and I

oeueve we really learnedsomething
ror a change. Before I left that
room, I went up to him with a
pleading look on my face and start.
ed to open my mouth. Ho interrupt
ed to ten me he was sorry that he
didn't have his paper ready. I tooh
the cue quick, and replied, "Aw,
that'sall right this time, forget it,'
and nonchalantlylit out.

I reported to Rejina's room after
school and received what appeared
to be a lecture. She looked plum
lough but when Bhe got through
she Justlaughedand said she would
give me full credit if I'd take her
about ten miles out in the country
to some lady's ranch, so that she
could see the Irdy about something.
would I take her? Well, 111 be
hanged if I ever supposed there
would be a possibility of such a
chance. We started Immediately in
me gooa "Jttaynower," making
ieu mnes in eignt minutes and a
half. ReJIna got a real kick out of
that.

At the ranch the ladv Invited us
to Btay awhile and ride horses. We
couldn'trefuse her, especially since
neither of us had to get back atany certain time. Horsebackriding
is not so bad, after all. Our horses
were well trained, too. We raced
and Jumped fences and rdped (at)
cacn otner. She was makins: a cast
it me ana missed, roclnc instead
a fence post nearby, by ao
uiucn Dy mistake that she andthe
horse both took a tumble. THe
norse got up and ran away but
the didn't move. I dkmouniMi

and asked if there was iny
uuueeaweinjury, since her ankle
was hurt, she said she was afraid
I'd have to carry her back to the
ranennonae. Gettine un on th
horse with ReJIna in arms
would nave been nrettv difficult
ir she .hadn't held on to my neck
real tight. Ooowah! Ooowah! Alany rate horse took It easygo--

use, naing so smooth andeasy. The ranchpeople decided that
me ankle wasntsprained,but just
needed to be soaked In ot water
xor an nour or two. During this
uino we tajkea over no .end ofthings. By dark the ankl f..i.ing an right with no swelling at JL
""""""K me laay at-- the ranch,!
we started home. The ten mil..
ioojc tniry-flv- e minute M im.
but since neither of us wanted togo home then, we had to go around

ly to see If he sell a paid tho lake and watch the reflection

and

the

Thunder,

she

that and
he

act

Georgia.
In

managed
the

my

the

mistake,

quickly,

my

the

of the moon on the water, rtr, fnoi
jog it was swell. As we got home
the town clock was naiin ,,t
eleven. Wotta pity there Is no moon-lit-e

savings time! I haven't crack-
ed a book for tomnrrnw .IIH..-- . -- -, -- .".t.... .. . .wu, wen, at least one lesson does--nt worry me. In fact I am expect--
mg an A in It

History Class
winsContest

The Historv art ! t.i..i -- -

J. .. ..- - ....

riod, has received a letter from theuauas Morning News stating thatIt Is one of the contestantswho hastied for first place In the "Know
Texas," contest sponsored by thatnewspaper.

Only those contestantswho Ueduy answering correctly questions
.1, "" onlwl noweligible to compete for a prize. An-

other questionnairehas been sentto this class and It Is final. Thecontest will close on December81,
1931, and questionnairesmust bear
postmarkor be In the DallasNews
office not later than the foregoing

Miss Pearl Butler, teachernt ,!.
nuiory class, stated that the stu-
dents! are working hard since the
contest will close on the Slst of
uie month. Should they win first
place, they would receive1500.00 In
cashas a reward.

1

v
A hydraullo ram has served J.

Williams of Hamett county, N. C.
for 21 yearswithout- - cent of cost

i

This year's Ohio corn crop b
timaled atHB.&.ow busbcw.

The study helps for students list
ed below were selected from lists
of holps suggestedby each of the
high school teachers,according to
George Gentry, principal. It is hop-
ed that a close observationof these
will make a material Improvement
In the gradesduring tho following
term, he added,

1. Be certain that you preparethe
correct assignment In scope, con
tent, and form, and consider such
questions as: What readings,pro
blems, experiments, or topics were
assigned7 Was part or all of the
preparation, of it to be written?
What dangers,difficulties, or Im-
portant points were emphasized by
tho teacher in making the assign-ment-7

"Which of thesestudy helps
did the teacherurge students to
follow?

2. Have a study program.Budget
your time so as to have a definite
time and a definite place to prepare
each lesson.

(The teacherwill explain how to
make a study program card.)

3. Have proper study conditions
and needed materials as soon as
possible after a class, but allow!
time In your study program for
review of essential points before
going to class.

4. Do your studying with vigor
and determination.Work while you
work. When actually tired, change
your work, take exercise, or go to
sleep. Ono must bo rested in order
to study effectively.

5. Learn to do two kinds of read-
ing. Read rapidly when seeking to
find major points or to make a
survey of a lesson. Read cautiously
and critically suchmaterial as pro-
blems, directions,explanations, and
any material that must be inter
preted or mastered.Never read ra
pidly when you should read cau
tiously. Acquire the habit of analyz
ing contusing statements.To test
the efficiency of your reading and
to guard against skimmingor day
dreaming,pauseat the end of par--;
ographsand seekto recall the gist
oi what you have read,

6. Avoid acquiring the habit of
half mastery.In committing mater
ial to memory learn it as a whole.
Do not learn Dlece-mea- l. Keen
rules, forms, poems, dates, vocab
ularies, et. It Is helpful to repeat
tnem aloud especially If you are
expected to give them orally In
class. (The teachers will explain
the mistake of memorizing mater
ial tnat should beanalyzed and un
derstood.)

7. H&nt for key words, phrases,
or sentences;and master the full
meaningof these.Write them on a
slip if paper for later review.

8. Work independently. As for
help only after you have exhausted
your own resources. Cultivate self-
reliance, determination, and inrb- -
pendence yourself

vmir Orville
done.

0. Frame questionsto test your
preparation of a lesson and use
uiese questions measure your
preparation before class.

10. Attempt to answer to your-
self every questionthat is asked in
class and thus review, test and
drill yourself on your essential
faults. (Teacherswill to con
duct their classesso to stimu
late you to do this.)

IL Strive to excel. Do not be con
tented "get by." Convince your-
self of the genuinevalue of doing
your best work in each of your
studies. Be honest In all work. Be
able to answersuch a questionas:
Why is this subject worth study
ing! xour teacherwill seek to em-
phasize the tnvaluablo character
of the information or training of
eachstudy.

t

'Exes'Visit
High School

If one didn't know the difference
one might think that tills was last
year Insteadof this. From the looks
of the last year seniorsvisiting the
school, it might be "Old Home
Week" at B. a H. S.

Among the college students to
visit the school were: Dorothv Van,
dagriff, Mildred Patterson,and Lil
ian Wright from Texas Tech, at
Lubbock, Jennie Dorine Rogers;
and Carmen Compton from North
Texas State Teacher's College at
Denton; Pauline Melton from Sim
mom at Abilene: Veda Robinson
and Ruby Smith from McMurry at
Abilene; Uarguerette Alderson rom
C. I. A. at Denton;Ted Phillips from
west Texas stale Teachers College
at Canyon, Thomas Joe Williamson
and Clyde Thomas from the State
unlvertsty at Austin Buren Ed
wards from KansasUniversity.

Other to visit school
were: Lucille Bishop and Imogene
ttunyon.

e

Watch PartyFor
SeniorsPlanned

Mr. and Mrs. W. a Blankenshlp
are going to entertain the High
School Seniors and the School Fac
ulty with a watch party in the gym
on uecemoersi.

This la an exceptionally Import
ant function since It Is the first
of Its kind In the history of the
cnooiji

New Courses
To BeOffered
Mr. Gentry reports that among

the new courses to be offered In
the second semester'swork will be
the following; Trlgnometry, Phy
sical Geography, Commercial Law,
and Home Nursing. The Physical
Gaographycourse will be open only
to Freshmen; Trlgnometry only to
those studentswho have completed
two years Algebra. Commercial
Law will be open for any and all
students high school

The schedule will remain essen-
tially the same as It Is this semes-
ter with maybe a few minor
changes. The second semesterwill
start Monday, January 26, 1932,

Devils Unbeaten
In CageSeason

The Black Devils ore showing!
up well In early games. They have
victories over the Scouts and the
Lomax second team, both won oy
clear margins. Fred Townsend.
high point man In both contests,
was followed closely by Neel and
Driver.

.The Devils have games sched
uled with Angelo, Abilene and plan
to enter a tournament at Odessa.

They have been in training for
a good while and when their regu
lar seasonopens they will be in
top form.

Members of the team are: Neel,
Townsend, Woods, Driver, Little,
Cordill, Gravesand Phillips.

Who's Who
Georgia BeUe Flceznan was born!

In Waxahachle, Texas, October 11,
1014. She moved Big Spring at
the earily age of five days. She har
spent her entire life here andhas
attended the South Ward, Junior
High and lenlor High schools.
Georgia Belle Is a Senior In school
She was a cheer leader for the
Football Pep Squad, is society edi
tor of the wheel, and belongs to
the Dramatic, Choral Commer
cial clubs. Her favorite sports are
football and basketball.Blue Is her
color, and as for food she likes
everything from hamburgersto ba--
nanna splits. When she finishes
from B. S. H. S, Bhe plans to go to
college and prepare to teach home
economics. As to which college she
win attend she is as yet undecided

Her ideal is rather tall with dark
hair and eyes, and dark complex
ion, he must also befond of sports.

lute blonds, too, though," stated
Georgia Belle.

Orville Hildreth was born In How
ard county and has spenthis entire

in work. Pride Ufe 'j'"1 ' Ws.earlv Me "on your ability to ret imnr.?1"1 oemna a piow nanaie.

to
going to

seek,
as

to

f

and

In

to

and

i

Is now a senior In hieh school and
takesEnglish 3A, English 4B,Chem- -

istry, and Geometry. His favorite
subject is chemistry, car Butck;
food, apple pie; color, blue; and
sport, football. Orville tuxo likes
basketball though and certainy
knows how the game Is slaved
Somebody Is sure going to have to
nusue to keep him from getting
their place on the first string. Or--
vines' favorite pastime Is resdlnir

ne urays books; his hobby is
norse back riding. He especially
uaesuie -- west Texasrains" (sand-
storms). When he finishes hizh
echool he Plans to aro to Tnni a
and M. and train to be a foothill
or a basketballcoach.

Dorothy Jordan
AddedTo Faculty
Miss Dorothv Jordan haa H.r.

added to the High School English
ieparunent to take the place of
Miss Davis, who resigned before
the holidays.

Miss Jordan has been a teacher
In Big Spring schools for threeyears. She is a graduate of CXA.,
having received her A3, degree In

Mr. J. W. Toombs of Daniel Tn.
ker College has taken the place of
mis Jordan tn Junior High school.
He was formerly a teacher and
coach at Eden, Texas.

Miss Davis resigned December
18th In order to get married. She
was married on Tuesday of this
weeu,

PERSONALS
-

Leander McAlester from Tyler
Is vUiUng friends In the city. He
formerly attended the Big Spring
i UK ii bchooi.

e

Leola Moffet returned to school
Monday after a long absence due
to illness. .

Lula Ashley, who has been in the
Big Spring Hospital with symp
toms oi scarlet fever,has been al
iowsa to return to her home on
South Scurry.

W. G. Bailey Jr. Is visiting
friends in this city.

i

Messrs. Nash, Franklin, Scott
and McPherson from Abilene are
visiting friends here,

Whitney K. Cast was crowned
the Indiana potatoking with a yield
oi miihtis to taa acre.

SHOTS FROM

SHOWERS
With football season over the

fans are turning to basketball.The
Steers are expected to repeat In
their district although Abilene nev
er has a team that can't give a
good account of itself. With sev-
eral veteransreturning, they should
have a great team.

with three victories and not a
slnglo setback for a record the
Steerswill soon begin to take on
teams of District 4. San Angelo
comes here Thursday for a came
Following these games wo take on
tho other teams from the district,

The Steers will also enter two
tournaments: one of the Colorado

8-- tho other, books during study.
at Lubbock. The Steers won the
Colorado tournament last year. An-- 1

other Howard county school, Lo-
max, is expected to enter also. At
Lubbock various prizes are to be
offered to the tallest, smallest, the!
one with the best build, etc.

The new rules the League Is de-
bating has many pros and cons.'
Many think it will do a world of
good and many don't, the whole
state Is waiting ng for
the outcome.

According to "Gentry," High
school principal, the newly formed
uasketbanleague may be split It
seems there are a few towns-the-

wish to bring In that are quite a
distance from the home of the
Steers and It might mean financial
loss rather than gain to be a

Ben Daniels' Black Devils have
had a perfect record so far. With
a victory over the Scouts and Lo- -

mox's second team they are drill
ing for a game with San Ancclo.
They have a good teamand some oi
its members have possibilities of
being future stars.

The credit for this coca to Ben,
He Is well liked by all the boys and
mcrelore they do their best for
him. In turn he gives them all his
ability as a coachand stands with
them as a pal. Ho is planning tc
enter a tournamentat Odessa.

In case you didn't know Rich--
rad Le Fevre may take the reward
at Lubbock as tallest boy. The
Hteere will play Anirelo here Frl.
day the Juniors are going to have
a gooa season.

ScienceClub
HasSpeaker

Mr. Cummings. head of the U. 8.
Weather Bureau Department of
the American Airways In Big
Spring, gave a very lnterestine
talk about the clouds, how weather
is determined .and the different
cusnges in tne weather to mem
bers of the 8cience Club and
Science Class Tuesday during the
min period.

Notes From
ClassRooms
(By STEVE D. FORD, JR.)
HOME ECONOMICS LAB.

Miss McEIroy, Instructor
Miss McEIroy reports that the

studentswho are taking th: foods
course prepareda box of fod and
sent it to the Salvation Army to
help make everyone have a Merry
Christmas, a very commendable
purpose well carried out The box
contained some cakes, cookies, fruit
and nuts.

The second year foods students
will entertain the during
the coming week. No definite date
has been set but it will probably
oe aiong tne xirst or the week.

COMMERCIAL BOOM
Mrs. F. B. Low, Instructor

The typing teamsdid not seem to
suffer In their speed but some of
tne studentswho were on the first
team before Christmasdid not ev
en find a place on the second team
for the first few days after Christ
mas. The followme- - compose the
teems tnis week:

First team for 1st vear: Nathan
urr, Edith Ford. Charles Peck.

Second team for 1st year: Paul
Warren, Mattie Satterwhlte, Lottie
iiarreu.

Postgraduate team: Dorothv El
lington, Dorothy Nummv. Forrest
unaerwood

Mrs. Low reports a verv enfov.
able time over the holidays having
spent them with her parents In
Denton. Her husband returnedwith
her and will not leave for school
until Wednesdaynlsht He is a
suiaent In N.TJ3.T.C. at Denton,

' junior man
Mr. D. U. Reed. PrtnclBal

J. W. Toombs, new Junior Mluh
teacher, who replaces Miss Dorothv
Jordan,will havechargeof all Jun-
ior High athletics. He believes in
getting the lob done and not-- talk,
ing about It Evidence of this fact
Is shown by the announcementthat
a Junior High basketballteam will
awtrt practicing Wednesdayafter
noon, xney win have the gym from
a;io tin each afternoon--

Efforts are being made to match
games for this team with the Jun
lor teams of Coahoma, Stanton,
Colorado, Lomax, and other near-
by towns. An Indoor baseballteam
has startedpracticingand will take
part hi the meet Spring
looioaii win he indulged in this
coming and In the fall a
Junior High team will be seen In
action In many games.

Mr. Toombs Is a graduateof Tex
as University, and had had two
years coachingexperience at Eden,
Texas. Last year bis track team!
won second In the state track meet

losing by one point. They made
twelve points and the winner ao
quired 13. He lettered two years lit
football at Daniel Baker, where he
went to school beforo enteringTex
as u. He Is well known In tills lo-
cality as a referee In football and
basketball and has many friends;
both among the high school boya
and faculty and among the towns
people.

mothers

county

spring

His day as a teachef Is very full.
He has a class every period until
3:19 and will coach the basketball
team from theiTuntit 4. He teachea
reading, history and geography.

From the principal's office comes
the news that we had visitors lost
Friday from Mitchell county who
were looking around to sea hdw
they might better their-- own me
thods. They were also In searchof
ideas for general Improvement of
schools such as libraries and study
halls combined and useof reference)

Invitation January

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATTIE SATTEUWIIITE
There certainly has been a lot

of whispering among the Seniors
and thesecretwas finally revealed
when they had a called meeting
yesterday and received tblr InvU
tatlons to the watch party tomor
row night It seems that they.
were very much relieved when
they found they wouldn't have to
read the eltquette book and re
member just which fork to use.

Some of the faculty members rf
very skilled on splatter work It
seems. In evidence of this fact,
wp might cite you that our attend
ance officer's best red blouse haa
suddenly turned "polka dot" Fot
further Information concerning
this, you might drop by the prln--cipa- l'a

office. (Names withheld by,
request)

A marriageepidemic seems to baj
spreadingthrough our high school
and taking not only the faculty
but some of our most intelligent
(??) nuplls aa w 11. One thing wel
would like to know why do they
have to drive all the way to Lov
Ington, N. M. Just to get married.

We don't know whether It is re
Ilglon or what it Is that's making
some of our pupils read theSibto
so diligently. Personally,we guess
that It is due to the fact that Bibla
stories are being read In thoLatin
classesat present, and they hope
to gain some information were
by.

We've noticed tveral new Ilea
and socks on the "Jellies" at ouM
school, and we Judge that that
must be some of the "spoils'
acquiredduring the Christmasholt
days. But It seems that some of
them are not wearing newties ana
socks, but new gloves too.

We know now why David Hop
per always wants to "borrow at
car" on Sundayafternoon. Who
would have thought that Hoppes
would ever become a lady's man?
But Swatzle and John Nail said
they saw him riding with a blush-
ing "Juliet" and since It camd
from such a reliable source we ara
forced to believe that Hopper had
a date Sundayafternoon.

Would you believe that Mies
Agnew is learning to be a detec
live? She really is spending'all
her spare time studying a booK
that teaches one to be a masttB
sleuth.

The campus was in a stir all day,
Monday because various students
were trying to Isam where the
anonymous Christmas card cams
from. Questions cou'd be heard
on every side something like. "Did
you send me a card with no name?
signed to it?" Or, "Do you-- navel
any Idea whose handwriting thin
looks like?" Or, "I've seen

somewhere, I wish X

could think!" But It was certainly,
strange that some of the boys)
were so innocent

What a picturesque scene!
Richard La Fevre fell "up" tha-
central stair-wa- y Monday morning,
and great was the length of thsj
territory covered In the fall.

"If you can't get an older one
a youngerone will do." This seems,
especially applicable to Lloyd For-
rester and PaulWarren who seem
to show a distinct preference for;
freshmen and seventh graders,
Oh well! We don't know whether,
you would exactlyjail It a prefer
ence or not, for to tell the truth,
they seem to have a crushjon all
girls. But perhapstheir Intentions
are not what It seems. Curtis Bis-
hop, we know, goesin for the "big
brother" act.

Two visitors from Oklahoma
named Dennis and Golden caused
quite a "furor" among the young
ladles of the school during tha
holidays. All you cauld hear Mob
day morningwas, "Whorajlid they;
haye a date with last nlte?" Or,
"They haven't gone home yet-- X
still have hopes."

Since Christmas, thediamonds
sparkle and hope runs hlglu Ait.
don't get too excited, because there)
was a big auction sale In town
Christmasweek. Surely they aren't
of the variety obtainable at tha
variety store now!

i
The low price of corn enabled M

Craven county, K. C, farmers to
makeaprofit on five carsof hogs at
S5.85 per hundredpounds. ""

e
Twenty thousandpersonawatches!

farm women of Knox county, TsntIn their paradtf through KnoavUIe,
depletingattractions of ruraj )if.
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Popular LocalPersonally
Teacher Wed Speaking
lii Midland
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis,

Becomes Bride of
N. T. Hutchison

Miss Georgia Kirk Davis, for--
merly t'acher of Pngllsh In the
Big Spring High School and Nor-
man Tcagtie Hutchison, of Mid-

land, were married In Midland
TucsJay evening at 7:30 at tho
Presbyterian Church wUh an Im-

pressive double ring ceremony,
performed by the Rev. Mr. Cole-
man, pastor of the church.

Mrs. Foy Proctor sane "At
Dawning" accompanied by Mri
Holt Jewell at the piano and Ned

Pasadena.

Weathers appointed,
daughter. anything Farm-

Handley.Slr.KS,ni1lU Vhwd
honor wheat

ivvana,
would

iicfiiicn uiiiid
carried ring on beautiful

which was by the
her wedding.

Miss Davis
tired dark green

green slippers

of wedding

the Midland

30
Midland,

New

First Baptist

Ida
DUff,

No. Mittel,

Frances
Clara Nummy,

Gomll- -

K.

Shop

W.

W. B. Conner. Jr.,
of Paris, of Big Spring,
are In tho city foi

few days.

B. H. of Dallas
tho here with and
friends.

J. P. has been In
the guest

his Mrs, Hazel Sawyer
has returned to Spring. Mr

Callfornlr
recently exTaordl
cold and wintry rath

er unusual for section.

Knowa AhIomj
And Wheat, Lcarm

My

Well alt la Just
read In the Vhat I hen
as I the old long the

week
out opthls Chinese

why out to my one
to pay us and

with us was n
Mr. Tom

wife. Now hand
UU-y- are a Farmer,

farm you
Tom Clmpbcll?" for

Its n name. to
Is up , on his Onlohs

and know In
Its Tho man we have

patst so
Dont you big

Hlnkley of Fort Worth I n'at "P 'n Montana was draft
lr. the city, the for cd by the ot

few days to go over thcrti and show
them how put wheat

The Rev. Mr. and S. on farm
aison. ceiioisi Airs, i Hughes have returned from lrR 'la Well h Is man. He

love .romWlchUa . . nw lives over In He
iHitn. itaipn uucy. Droin-r-in-ia- w y,. chlWren In dont belong to
of the I love You . but he advises them nfter
I - Jn Wl Mrs- - Lm of Sweetw.i- - 'hey are Is If they

'"?"-LI!-
?, lne". Oene have to do about- --"." ana . In the Ing He had In.

They Visitors tana. 90 thousand
nii. .,.,.. .....I , ....,.. omi.ni tj..
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PAKEWKLL SERMON
The Rev. S. B. will

to

mortgage).

that

tnanny

other. IU wheat wo want to agree
on and not politics or He
ecys he never saw a pcoplo so eager

Lens and His
PartnerCut Dotcn

Culbcrtsonta Lead
bNEW YORK, Dec. 30. Mr. and

Mrs. Ely Culbertson lost flvo cf
nine rubbers at the 15th session of
the big contract bridge match end-
ing early today and their lead was
cut 620 points to 16,320. Tho rub-
bers became63 for Culbertsonand

9 for S. Lcnr, who had a
new Commander Wlntleld
Liggett, Jr.

Jacoby announced hisresigna-
tion was final and that ho would
not return to tho match,

Is a retired commander
of the U. S. Navy and Is a mem-
ber of tho advisory council ot
bridge rs, Inc" sponsor
of the "official" system.

East Fourth W.M.S.
Continues Study Of

Hebrew Tabernacle
Tho mprnhnra nf

at the shurch Tuesday afternoon
to study "The Tabernacleand the
Maierlal," with Mrs. S. H. Morrison
as leader.

Those present were Mmes. W. E.
Carnrlke. Flem Anderson, Lc
Phillips, L. A. Stewart, O. F. Pres
ley. Ben Carpenter.W .W. Hill, F.i
L. Turpln, J. R. Phillips, Joe Lew--

Is, R. A. Roland, R. A. Humble, S
E. Fletcher, Hart Phillips. S. B

and Miss Orlne Hughes.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST W.MS.

The members of the Weslev
MemorlaJ Methodist W.M5, met at
the church Tuesday afternoon to
take up the study of "Korea, the
Land ot tho Dawn." Mrs. Berry
presided and Mrs. King led the de
votional. Those present were
Mmes. M. A. Berry, J. B. King and
Joe Willis.

Texas
(Continued from Pago One)

dollars.

In

settled

abslu,

tlclent

Citizen

church

ho

of various lnns tad hTexas. In satisfactory hc
obtaned. NaUonal Bankapproximately --esldentpersons some of,

training the! chrUtlan church ,
department, and persons notwhIclv ha3 'Jpreparatory Schoo, teahcc Vor
Ing. were reached In ofMal ?c.' per uf2tj 'I10 Chamber of Commerce

the bmL .?lhfJ..been in
and ."tl.V'.J'''.. n.as

schools of applications Vr . . "Vouent
credits. 1.460 of BrVC)

granted. Most 6f Fu !,.? towr
harr.hnihnc'n tw ho"csaccredltm.nt ,"

i t .... empty thtaukiuu, lV,.n iu. -- ,

modern language, com-
mercial subjects and science fol-

lowing 1n the order named. Dur-
ing year representativesof the

school division n reglon-- a

lconferences, groups of 30 to CO

superintendents high school
teachers, in San El Paso,
Waco. Dallas. Nacogdoches, Col--

whv puc hnihnr !ege Beaumont and
bushels of thousand !" 1929, for the

lr..a ,. T.v. .1
to

J" "

rtnmnk.n

,

lowdown

Fourth

and "--- --

survived

'ne:

partner,

met

-- .u,v u tt ,,u,lsiu no, muc
lor vocational rehabilitation of
physically disabled persons. Dur
ing year hundred
handicapped Individuals, disabled
by loss of limb, blindness.
deafness, paralysis or other phy-
sical handicaps,were placed In po-
sitions wher they are g;

and 275 handicapped
are in the process of re-

habilitation. At the present
demand thU work Is in

excess of the ability of the re-
habilitation division of the depart-
ment to supply It

In the purchaseand distribution
of textbooks, denartment fol
lowed lis established policy ot ex
ercising the strictesteconomy. For
the year now closing,
capita cost of textbooks will
exceed

RevisedForms
In addition to regular routine

work of collecting ma-
terial .the division of researchand
accounting concentrated its ff
forts for the on a revision
superintendents' and treasurers'
report as to make them
conform with prac-
tices of other Forms now
furnished by department for
the annual of school
funds were so revised that

accordance "Patrice
generally accepted and used
practically air ot the other states
as well aa thq of
education. More accurate Informa-
tion in regard to handicapped

will be and more
accountingMary Davidson; You f nearly uniform child

Hull: .t!" JhnK Procedure within local

,cur material

Local
nu",a'

U.nt

'"m.

religion."

Ncto

Sidney

Liggett

headqua

Hughes

Clu?.

will
be secured through reports to this
office.

The division estab
lished years ago Is of
terial assistanceto school officials
In working out their build-
ing programs. In the
cooperated with local communities
in the constructive ot bl
plans prepared by architects, In
furnishing 52 seU of complete
plans and specifications prepared
by division, and In preparing
for school officials 61 special so-
lutions of school plant problems
varying from a
Ing program to
senlor-htgh-scho- layout. It U
estimated that the cost ot construe--

been in there tw ee, and they all
liked it Course he aaya are
going through poverty and
hardihlp, but he thinks will
work out of It was a

his farewell sermontonlghtjto learn, and their Is al-- Interesting and well worth
at the 4th street Baptist waya America, thinks (hey are little Kibe sout
wuuicu, .no pupuc is invited to great people trying to vork that I fed

tlon for which were
furnished by tha division amount-
ed to approximately one million

Negro Sclvools
now haa 43 four-ye- ar iic--

credltcd negro schools;
inrec-yca- r accredited high schools
and ono two-ye-ar accredited high
school. Of the total number of
accreditednegro high .sev
en wcro classified 1031.

i.no past year waa marked by
notable decision by the

court This decision de-
finitely old questions aa to
the constitutionality t special ap-
propriations th generalrevo-nu- b

for rural state nld. In this
case, tho court held that, the
constitution prescribes that the
state school fund shall
be apportioned to the various
countieson per capita the
legislature Is not Prohibited from
making special appropriation for
me of public education
The fcourt held uneaulvacallv thit
the public school systemof Texas
Is a stato system, and that It Is
mandatory upon the legislature to

financial provision for the
support of an adequate and ef

system of schools.

(ContlnUMl From Pago 1)

mnnv xivin hatn. i.-i- , ,,n,-- ,,, ' the live a nlano This service will a
local option elections "X ner nd tp-moth- at thU that will conanuo

for two Mr. Goodman.
and kept Big Spring a dry town
since iwo.

$10 Borrowed
Reagan here In 1898

with $10 of borrowed money to get
the superintendencyof the schools.

got It and taught until
bought out the old Dr. Mc-Inty-

drug store where Sam Fish-
erman Is now located. He moved
uptown in 1903 and later sold the
stock to Cunninghamand Phlllpt
who still use building.

He was appointedpostmasterun-
der Pres. Wilson and served !flvc
and a half years. When the republi-
cans returned to power, ho moved
his to San Marcos and was
secretaryof the Chamber of Com--
mercA thr Hut (h. itrAt, .... i

men the Industries blood and he rthis work ro back , jresulU were During the tl0 West Tma aryear 7,039 employed
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and director.
Mr and Mrs. Reaganare the par-

ents of three girls and two al
of j the children llv.ng.

Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. Tracy T
and Horace, make their

la n i.m,!,
missionaryin West and Paua mining geologist in Santiago,

Rail WageParley
1 o HesumeWork

During January
MONTREAL. nc an irm .

Railroad officlaU and chairmen of
unions of railway

will meet in January to resume
discussions on the ten per centwage reudctlon In effect as
of 15.

Meantime, the various locsln
to hold meetings to decide on n
piaa or action with regard to thopay cut No strike ballot has been

,but It Is understoodseveral
lavoreu a walkout

Thieves Help Themselves
1 o Christmas Wardrohe

The of Mr. nnd u jv,
H. Parsonswas by
Tuesday evening they wereattending the Lions Banquet
the Parsonshad no valuables, thethieves themselves m
more than half their clothes, In-
cluding several Christmas
Mrs. Parsons Is taking up a new

now, pUtoI-shootln-

ana aisDursements are reported in,iif. .
with classifications1UISS Hill

national office

dent, Maxine unti
product

services

school plant
ma

school
division
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they
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what
Kraut
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high three
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when
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boys,
five Three
Smith
home here: Lucille

Africa

various worker
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taken

home
entered thieves

while
Since

helped

gifts.
hobby

And Chas.PeckWed

uaugmer or Mrs. H. a. Hill .nd
Charles Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F- - R. Peck was solemnized In
Lovlngion, N. M Monday, Decem-
ber 28 ,lt was announcedWednes-
day.

The couplo was accomnnnl'H n
Lovlngton by Walter DeaU, Jr.,
and Leonard Van Onen: Jr.. rin,i
friends. They will contlnuo their
scnooi work through the session,
nicy Baiu.

t
Samuel J. Reed Opens

Music Studio Here
Samuel J. Reed, teacherof Dlano.

organ, and band of
Los Angeles. California, hasonenml
a studio in the Parish house of

neen associated with Fox West cut.
i

and had eighteenyears
perience In teaching and
or, bands andorchestras,,

Ife Is making plans to organize n
band, both boys and girl", In Big
Spring "very soon.

CaptainHarold tackle, and
iTfa... HMaa..W tf... .. -- l .. Al.-- 1

both the sermon and farewill'.a of helrinc their condition .iConvrlsht. 1931. McNaui,it Svndl-- 1BJ1 Wisconsin u. ,.nJ
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Dallas-Louisvil- le

Airway Surveyed
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. Survey

of the Dallas-Loulsvlll- o airway Is
about 70 per cent completed and It
Is expected most of the Intermedi
ate landing fields will be cohiplcted
In the near future, accordingto the
aeronauticsbranch. Commerce De

Beacon sites aro being
Intermediate con-

ditioned. All ot the sixteen
lowers have been erected on the

x"e"section
contract Is about 4C.t'le8h" rs asatiut

per cent completed.
Rapid progresswas reported on

lighting the Sair Dlego-E-l Paso
which, when completed, will

give a lighted all tho way tc
the Pacific Coast from Dallas
Fort Worth. Major construction
llenu have been completed and thlr-ty-tw- o

beacons In operationbe-
tween Phoenix and El
lighting contract Is about 90 p;r
cent completed on this
85 per cent completed on tho re-
mainder of the airway to the We3t

Major construction

November

Smith,

completed at seventeen of twenty-
two sites between Phoenix Sin
Diego.

Installation work Is also about 11
per cent completed on the Los An- -
geles-Amartl- airway. All towcrr
have been erected between Wlnslow!
and Amarltlo and major construc
tion completed at seven sites be
tween Albuquerque and Amarillo.
All towers have been erected
beacons placed In position between
Wlnslow and Albuauerauc and ma
jor construction completed at two
neids between Daggett and Klne
man. Beacons have not been placed
In operationon the d sec
tions.

t

Cigar Put
Man Down; Gets

FreeRide'In Wagon

Dec. SOCP-)-
A patrolman found Michael Mulak,
38, lylns in the street a half smok-
ed cigar in his hand. Thinking Mu
ian intoxicated, tho officer called
a patrol wagon and had him taken
to the station. No evidence of liq-
uor was found, however, and Mulak
was sent to a ho3ptaL Revived!
mere, he explained:

It was a Christmas trlft
ho said. "The first few puffs were
an nut after that I dizzy
nnu leanea againsta post. The last
I remember is that everything was
whirling."

Dallas Woman Flics
On 80th Birthday

DALLAS, Dec. 30. (UP) Mrs. S.
J. Smith today celebrated her 80th
birthday with a piano trip on tho
American Airways plane here
to Fort Worth.

did the same on 79th and
plans to repeat on each future
birthday.

"It keep3 me from getting old
anu cranny, one said.

Marriage of Miss Beatrice oul,,ern Pacific

InstrumenU,

ShopmenAgree To
10 Per Cent Slash

(Uy The Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 30.

Southern Pacific Union shopmen
agreed to accepta 10 ner cent th.
ductlon In wages, effective January

The agreementcame after a eon.
ference In which the shopman, rep-
resented by H. C. Kinney and ten

officials, contended for n
guaratee of a four-da-y minimum
ween ai ine reduced wage.

Southern Pacific representatives
said tho guaranteewas not given
On December 3f representativesol
the unskilled workers of the South-
ern Paclflo meet with the com- -

tho Episcopal church. hWiPBiy officials' to discuss

Coast studios as recording
1st, has

directing

the way

partment

McCamey Hunter

a

Badly
MIDLAND, 30.' While away

a quaiter of an hour three
other members ofa hunting party,
v. a. uroy of Mccamey todav suf
fered a fractured skull. It was not
known whether ho fell a clff
or a rock fell on him. .He was in a
serious condition In a ho.Uul here.

Woman In Row Boat
' Rcacltpa Missouri

GENEVIEVE, 30
(UP) The most Publicized boa'
that gono down the Mississippi
river the packet Robert E.

approached 8te. Genevlevo to
day, aided by a threo mllo an hout
cu.rcnt

Miss RandI Lcrohl, guiding the
flat boat "Spirit of St Louis'

to tho balmy south jto a back
acho, spentthe night nearBrlckoys
Ma Tho scrub woman
hoped to be 20 miles Ste. Qene--
vlcvo beforo nightfall.

Licorrcct Address
For Firm Published

The address In tho Allwcather
Tiro Co. advertisementannouncing
tho now General Tire which ran
In Tuesday's Herald should have'
been 208 West Third Instead of 20S
E. Third, as it appeared. Tho Her
ald Is to mako this correction

PI MUST CRAWFORD
PI WACH NIGHT w ....
Watch Night Service

Announced for Church
Watch night services will bo ob-

served at tho "Missionary Baptist
church," 205 Goliad street Thurs-
day evening, Rev. H. C. Goodman
announced Wednesday.

There will be songs and special
congregational testimony, with

sermon the sub
Plain. Dii.,-1,- .,

Mich, made wardlRcturn Eaith."
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forced begin serlos
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past

glad

Sam Morris, Baptist preacher of
Htamrord, will be here throughout
next week, said Rev. Mr. Goodman

Legion Convention
Is Sought for City

Efforts are being made by loca'
legionalres and tho Chamber o'
Commerce to have tho 15th. 16th
and 17th districts, fifth division
American Legion departmentof
rexas hold their annual iolnt con
ventlon In Big Spring early next
summer.

CHARGED WITH THliFT
Nashville-Louisvil- le and thc1,'"' ""'""'
construction department

section

Christmas

MILWAUKEE.

Injured

Day and Archie Clemens.
They are accused of taking a num
bcr of articles,-includin- g the carbu
rator from an automobilo owned by
a local man and some bedding from
a parked car.

Public Records
Pj'gular District Court

H. Wolk et al vs. S. L. Everhariet al, suit on notes and for fore-
closure .

FIRE DAMAGES HOUSE
The residence of H. B. Dunagan,

703 East Fourteenth street, was
slightly damaged by smoke Mon-
day. The Dunagans had Just re-
turned from a holiday visit when
the house caught fire.

Dr. C. C. CarterNamed
On Board of Stewards

Dr. C. C. Carter Tuesday evening
was appointed to the board of
stewards of the First Methodist
church to fill the vacancy formod
by resignationof Clyde E. ThomiS.

In the first six weeks it was in
use, the University of Illinois in-
door skating rink had more than
20,000 "admissions."

i
Tho 1932 Pacific Internationa'

Yachting association's regatta will
be held In Seattle waters next
spring.

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

IHAD1SON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
Bank

Nntlonnl

Dr. B. Diepenbrock (D.C.)
708 East 13th Street

announces that the monthly
HEALTH SERVICE

at reduced rules Including FIIHR
Hxamtnatlon with pathouictrlo
or dietetic Record will be dis-
continued on Jan IStli, 193: when
usual physician's rates will go
Into effect.

Telephone 791

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN MATTRESS
CO.

811 V. 3rd St Phone 1017

BRIGHT SPOTS 17V

BUSINESS "

NEW YORK International Pa
per Co., announcedplan to spend
between 12,000,000 and JS.OOO.O'M
for development of a HudsonRlver
Mill nt Cornlth. N. Y. a .

NEW YORK New York Tele-
phone Co. announced It 111 spend
$10,513,203 for new construction In
Now York state,bringing total for
1032 to JG9,11G,M5. -

ST. LOUIS St. Louis South-
western Railroad reported net op-
erating Incomo for the 11 months
t" NoV. 80 totaled $2,300,307, com-
pared with $2,159,855 In the corre-
sponding period of 1030. -

NEW YORK New York Rail-
ways Corp. reportednet Income for
the first 11 months of 1031 "was
S331.653, compared with $87,807 in
tho correspondingperiod of 1030.

By United Tresa '
NEW YORK, Dec! 29 Now'Yoric ;

cotton exchange estimated world I

consumption ot American cotton
during November at 096,000 'bales,
compared with 029,000 bales in No- - j;;
vembcr, 1030. ii,

PITTSBURGH Pittsburgh Sto-- 1 .,
Co. will resume operationsaT3u I1

Monesscn plant on Jan. 3, recaltlhi; t

200 men to work. ,' t I'
SHARON, Pa. Sharon Steel '

Hoop Co. Increased operationsto ii (

per cent and S. P. Ker, president '

of the company, predicted better
business during the first quarter 1i

Of 1932.

CHICAGO An Increase over latt
year In volumo of air mail for the
first 11 monthsof 1931 waa report--'
cd'today bythe United Airlines on
IU five routes. Despite a decrease
In rates of 60-- to 75 per cent the
airlines carried 2.203 tons of mail
In that period.

Indiana leads the country In pro
ducing onions.

Michigan has Increased l&lnl- -
falfa crop 800 per cent since,1019'.

t
Georgia produced 113.C39.532-ga-l

lons of milk in 1930 as.compared
with 98,822,152 in 1924.

i

Approximately 175 pin smaghern
were expected to compete !iu.HU
second annual Pacific Northwest
Bowling classic in Seattle begin
ning January 3.

Dance
All Night "

at the
Casino,

New Year'sEve
Music by

Jimmie Cole
and Hia Oklahomans.

OLD TIME DANCE

Friday Nite Jan.1st.
Paul Jones, SchottU, Round
and Square Dancing. If you
naveni an invitation call ro
one or see Jack Hull. -- - r

(omTmlJfieed
G

Dallas : -: Hr....:104..
Kl Paso 5 1- -! llrs.... i'l.o Angeles 10 Hrs. 7t
Atlanta 9 1- lira.... 7! Ij
Hastliound, dally G:0s I. M.
Westbound, dally 11:01 A. 41.

Dalian
Loh Angeles '

Atlanta
Make holiday longer trartl
shorter and more enjoyable
bo by American Airways. S"
hualn presxea take care '
It then sneed homeward In a
comfortable radio telephunr
equipped call 111 plane. Make
your reservationsearly.

Reservations at leading; lin
tela, travel agencies, l'ontal
Telegraph or phone 1110.

iH- - -

New Year'sEve Dance
and Floor Show

Crawford Ballroom
Thursday Eve, Dec. 319 til

Musl6 By Gerald Liberty
andHis Crawford
Hotel Orchestra t

aV


